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ing Goods 
For Men 

'Men's Caps, Plain and Fi^vred Shirts. Collars, 
Neckties. Belts, SiUl Hose, Jackets. . 

Bay yonr Spring Suit now. We are Agents for 
International Tailors. 

Dntchess .Trousers for Hen, 10̂  a button. $L00 
a rip. 

Corduroy Trousers for the Boy wear longer. 

. Hend yoar roofs on ont-btiildings, hen honses, 
fairages, etc, we carry 1. 2. and 3 Ply Rooilng. 

"The Store That DeUvers The Goods" 

THE GOODNOW-OfflBY COMP'Y 

TOU SHOULD BAVB A FLOWER GARDEM 

Towasaaa Wh* Knows What Ht b Tattiatf AkMt Telb 
Why riawars Shoold Ba Haro GenoraDy Grows 

Installment No. 6 
Handsome Sweet Peas 

It Is nearly time to plant tbe 
8w**t Pais* la tb* warm w«U-
drsia«d-siotik Juit M Mion aa t&i 

Odd Fellows Block 

fraana ii at id wBrt., make a-gotitf' 
d*eo tr*neb, a toot or mor*. and U 
yon can g^t it. put tn fouc tia six 
inch** of. cood manor*, flll n*arly 
fall of good tbp *oll. mix and firm 
w*ll, adding a good handful ot bon* 
meal to tbe yard ot row tf yoa can 
get I t In tbe apper layer of top 
soil ot about tbr*« laebea, mix in a 
good BprinkUng of hardwood ashes. 
Do not pnt manure and asbeai di
rectly together. Allow all to settle 
a couple of daya. when tbe seed 
may b« sown, covering about on* 
Inch. Do not have tbe trench auite 
full when finished. You can then 
draw In the earth later when hoe
ing, and It you never have It quite 
full, you can water much more ef
fectively when dry weather comes. 
Try this method and you wlll get 
quantities of bloom. 

If aphis are apt to bother your 
pea£i, sweet, or the vegetable varie
ties, tobacco stems scattered along 
the rowa wben planting will be 
found an effective remedy. They are 
also a help aa a fertilizer, being rich 
In potaeb. It aphis get a foothold, 

apray wlttt any ot tb* nteotin* pre-
parationsr Uk* blaek4*at 40, cir ale-
otttm*:<orwbal* oil soap. 

Aa a g*n*«at ml*.'It Is mor* sat
isfactory to plant >p*a* of «eparate 
colon, and do not ])Uiit tlMa .too 
thick; a daubia row,—sparing tha 
se*ds two or tbr** inch** apart i* 
thick enongb. and finally thin to six 
inch** a]>art In aacb row. . Place 
th* two row* six or *igbt laeb*s 
apart. Four or fiv* jten cent pack
ets ot se*d will mak* * pl*nty for 
th* avorage gardan. An ounc* ot 
aoed will plant twenty fe*t ot row. 
Lot me caution again aboat s«*d 
quality. Get thâ  b*St of * good deal
er. The orchid-flowering type is 
much to be preferred/and tbere la 
an eariy orchid-flowering type 
wbicb come* earlier tban the regu
lar type. 

The fading blooma of all flower
ing planta, whether peaa or some
thing else should be scrupulously 
picked, as the formation of seed 
greatly. shortens tbe< period of 
bloom. Wlhen dry weather comes, 
give tbe ground a regular soaking 
twice a week it possible. , 

Use good tall busby brusb,blrcht8 
flne. for supports. It your location 
is rijsbt, and you' have planted well, 
you wlll need supports six or eight 
(eet above the ground. ' 

HAROLD L. BROWN. 

At the Affaui S t Soda 
Whoro OgMUot of QMlity aro SaM 

Three Special CombiaatioBs—Oae Week Only 

For tbe l>adi**T-On* Lamb's Wool Vernier^ F t f regolar 
prie* '2Be. Oae box Diet Kiss Fbe* Powder regnlsr price 60e.' 
On* 4-000** betti* T«il«tWst*rMgalarprie* TSe. Tatar ^ 6 0 
Special combination pric* for all thre* f l . 0 0 " 

For tb* M*a—Oa* Badger Bair SbaviBg;Bmsh,; whlt* e*l-
\e\oR BaadI*, Bristl** set in rabber, regolar pries .66e. On* 8-
oone* botti* imported Bay finm, regolar pric* SOe. On* tab* 
of Shaving Cream or Shaving Stick rcgnlar {vie* 2Se. Total 
$1.40. Special combination pric* for all thr** 89e. 

For Evorybody—^o* 8-oaoe* botti* Ban d* Qalnin* Hair 
Tonic regular pric* 75e. On* 4-oaaea bottle Coeoeaot Oil 
Shampoo regolar in îe* 25e. Total $1.00, Spoelal combination 
pric* tor both 6 5 c 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
W. E. BUTCHER, Prop., Antrim, N. H. 

OF HORE THAN LOCAL IHPORTANCE 

Here Are Items of News Which Will Donbtless Interest AU 
Our Readers in Antrim and Elsewhere 

W.F.CLARK 
PLUMBING. HEATING ANO SUPPLIES 

ANTRIH. New Hampshire 

Oil Stoves 
Are yon thinking of a new Oil Stove thla Summer? We have 

a good assortment of the leading makes. The Florence people have 
a new model this year with a new oversized Triple Power 15 inch 
Florence Burner, which gives all the beat needed for the new model 
Oven with the Door on the end; has an inside capacity as great aa 
thit of an ordinary Two-burner Oven, but occupies moeh less space 
on the Stove. We also have the One-burner Florence Hot Water 
Beater, with the new Florence 15 Inch Burner; It is wickless and 
valveless and altogether dependable. 

We abo have a good Une of Stoves, Enameled 
ware. Galvanized ware. Tin ware. Aluminum ware, 
Crockery. Copper Boilers, and other goods too num
erous to mention. 

No Argument 
Your .cancelled check is i. legal receipt and evidence 
that the bill in question has been paid. 
A CheclTlng Account In'this bank Is a modem 
method ot personal finance. It enables you to tell at 
a glance just how.your books stand. 
Open a Checking Account wlUi us and pay all your 
bills by diepk. 

FIB8T 
OP 

•Peterborough, N. H. 

Well, what did the ground hos 
say, anyway? Will you believe In 
signs any more? 

A 
Life in this latitude may be said 

to be a continual emptying and fill
ing of eoal bins. However, we'll not 
have a whole lot to say about It if 
the stuff to flll them with can be 
procured at somewhere near a rea
sonable price. 

A 
The so called daylight saving 

iToes into eflect on tbe railroads on 
April 25, necessltatlnB Chose who 
have business with the trains to set 
their schedule ahead one hour. This 
applies particularly to travelers by 
rail, express and malls. Again we 
say: What a mess! 

A 
The Antrim base ball team Is 

making Its preparations for another 
season's entertainment of our peo
ple with the prevailing summer 
sport. This annohncement we are 
glad to make and to know that we 
are sure to have something prc.t.v 
nice a.lonR this line. The buslnt-ss 
men are backing the team with 
funda, which Is Just as it should be. 
and having some good ball ptaytrs 
as ever crossed the diamond among 
our boys. It is a sure thing that tlie 
season opens well and proml̂ -es 
good. 

A 
Brother Langtey, editor of thc 

Concord Monitor Patriot. In s t-vo 
column edltorfal. announces himsi'Mf 
a candidate for thc school board,'Is 
reason being that hi* reporters nre 
unable to get this claas of *nev^: 
and trom this we Judge that there 
may be star chamber sessions- n-.-.d 
the reporu thereof do not leik 
throngh with sufflclent rtgularlly or 
In satisfactory quantity to suit the 
news dispenser of onr esteemed 
contemporary. Had we less experi
ence in holding an offlce of this na
ture, very likely wonld wish bim 
soccess in hts eftoru to secure this 
position., bnt knowing somewbat of 
tbe denaads ot the offlee. It Is be-
yond vm to wish tbe position on 'to 
a bnsy newspaper man. 

Town Hall, Antrim, Friday Even'g, April 23,1926 
ANTRIM HIGH SCHOOL 

Piano Duet, "Bobolink Polka" Woleoa 
Elizabeth Robinson and Frances Whedci 

The Salvation Army in New Eng
land is making en unusual appeal 
to the folks In Maine, New Hamp
shire and Vermont. Ttae Army 
wantd wild animals and birds of all 
descriptions. At Sharon. Mass., the 
Army maintains the finest fresh air 
camp In the world. The camp is 
called "Wonderland" and here, dur
ing the summer, more than 4,000 
under-privileged boys and girls 
most of them from slums and pov
erty stricken homes, will spend 
their vacations. One of the big at
tractions for the little folks at the 
camp, is a miniature zoo. Colonel 
H. A. Mclntyre, 8 East Brookline 
St., Boston, head of the Salvation 
Army In New England, has bad 
cages and pens constructed. Now 
he needs some animals. It you have 
some thing along this line let him 
know. 

A 
The Boston & Maine railroad ap

pears to be continuing Its warfare 
against the people who happen to 
reside on branch lines ot their road. 
Wc presume It Is because we don't 
understand their position that we 
condemn their attitude. How tbey 
can expect towns to favor doing 
away with train service and allow 
the substitution of bus service Is be
yond us; and where rearrangement 
ot train service Is suggested it Is at 
a longer distance so that the pas
senger will have to pay considerable 
more to. get what and where he 
wants. 

And this Is not all: imagine it 
you can what the additional ei^ 
pcnse wlll.be to thc smaller towns 
tn the upkeep ot the roads when 
these heavy buses are allowed to 
use them as they wish. 

In the rearrangement of train 
schedules it Is claimed that some 
trains will be laid oS and other 
thlnga done with the thought In 
mind of benefiting tbe people. Can 
anyone tell bow this can be done? 
If some ot tbe former men wbo bad 
charge of ttae railroad sitnatlon in 
ib\s sute a generation back were 
here now «ad doing basiaess, we 
dare say thlnga wonld be very dif
ferent. 

"God's Judgement on a Wicked Btshop" 
Forrest Tenney 

"The Famine" 
Rupert Wisell 

Quinu Singing. "Welcome Sweet Spring" 
Junior and Senior Qasies 

"On the Shores of Tennessee" 
Elsthcr Pcridns 

"The Story of the Barefoot Boy" 
Carrie Maxfield 

Piano Solo, "Love's Oracle" 
Dorothjr Pratt 

"G)vcr» for Seven" 
Elizabeth Tibbak 

"Landing of Our Pilgrim Fathers" 
Helen Rokes 

Chorus Singing, "Come Back to Erin" 
Junior and Senior Classes 

"Hcrve RieP' 

"Jean Dcjprez" 

Carroll Johnson 

Rabat Sootlicy 

LeagbDow 

RafaiaaoB 

PfWS 

. Trowbndfs 

Behffl 

ZooaCsle 

Hemsnt 

CUra>el 

DfOWBHtf 

Robert W. Setvies 

SOOM 

MsfkT« 

Charles Cutter 

Piano Duet, "The March of the Mitten Men" 
Elizabeth Robinson and Frances Wheder 

"How Tom Sawyer got hi* Fence Whitewashed" 
Jessie HiDs 

"Thc Ca«e of Gunn versus Barclay" 
Dorothy Maxfield 

Violin Solo, "VaUe" J«nCoot^ 
Esther Perkins 

Report o( Judges tad Award ol Prizes bjr Chainsan of the 

NOTICE! 
Barber Shop 

In the Codman Iiouse, 
Entrance Summer St^ 
Now Open for Business 

R. G. HODGES, 
Antrim, N. n. 

The Antrim Pharmacy 
C. A. Batea 

Antrim, New Bampabir* 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
. .All th» Local N^ws . 
$S8.66P|irY«v, iiv Advance i 

Krs. Sarah MellTia 

A native ot Aatrim, passed away 
ea Tneaday. April 6, at a hospiul tn 
Massaehnsetta attvr several months' 
ttlaass. tn her tSrd year. Sha Is sor-
nrad by a danifitar. Mrs. Jamas 
Holland,-ot Brighton, Mass., a sea, 
OMirg* Mcllvin, of Farmlngton. and 
fbaf gtaadehndraa. Ratb and Ar* 
t h u BoUaad. Medrilaa sad Lis-

Jwood McHvln. 
! Tb* fnn*ral waa held on Thurs
day la eb* ebapal of tbe nndertak> 
ing room, at Brighton. Rev. Fatber 
Dale, ot St. John's cbnrchi ot Bos
ton read tha a*rvie*., MUs Inss 
Pearc*. of Roabary, r*nd*r*d tbr** 
vocal seleetloaa: Abide with M*. 
P*ae*, P*rt*et Peace, and 0 Piira-
dlse. Bartal at North Braneh eem-
eu iy . 

Spedab This Week I 

Yale's Batteries. 45 V . . . . . . .$8.20 
Yale B Bstteric*. 22^ V 1.96 
Tab**. 201 A RCA 1.96 
Tnb*s. UV 199 RCA 2.20 
S'snite Interference Eliminators 1 00 
Battery Cables .86 
Davis Hsad Pbmies 2.96 

Eleetrie Carllng Irons 96 
eieetrie Flat Irons 1.75 

Paul G. Traxler, 
' Store Undrr Barber Sbop 

I B«iaiiii<t—, N. B. 

H* Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTIIM, N. B. 
a 

'. Priea* Right. Drop OM a 
poatal card 

CHAS. a ABBOTT 
FIRE INSURANCE 

IdiaMa 
T* all In aand of laaonaa* I 
b* pl*as*d to bsiva yea eaH sa aMb 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

Leaves rraiti a 
LENDS VARIETY TO COATSj , ._ 

PARtS USES UGHT WOpLEflS 
* ?.^v • 

SO LONO as th* average woman Is 
looklns for slenderizing lines, tbe 

coat that U straight, or nearly so.-wili 
bav* tbe strongest appeal for ber. 
Therefore the majority of spring 
eoats make no: radical departnre^ from 
tbe straight line. They look to varia-
tloaa and odd tridts Id cot. to trlro-
raings and acressorlca, to give them 
Interest and diversity. Flares, capes. 
pockets, collars and trimmings—riobly 
hs»e they played 'their part, bnt tbe 
lobtle art of tbe coat makers shine* 
brightest in tboae Ingennltles of cnt 
by which they rlntr chanse* on the 
trim lines favored by fashion. Ber 
•Ides there is mnch variety in fashion-
able materials, witb rep, twill, smooth'-

service Wxpected of them—bnt nwr* 
of them are onadomed: the simplest 
have some Uttle touchea that snlt 
tbem to tbalT'youtbful wearers.. Tbaa. 
eariy in life, tbe young Parislenne be
comes aware of tbe valne of eble de-

Above is a sketch of two frocksfrom 
o Paris houae that makea only chU-
dren's riotbes. an4 these two dresses, 
of woolen cloth, are prettUy embel-
lished with embroidery and important 
littie details of flnish. that ault tbem 
to all the dress-np occasions of UtUe i 
girls. Grsy cloth makea the simply 
designed frock at the left wlUi att-ln 
cup sleeves.. Conventional floweR pio-
tifs. embroidered in colors, supply tba 

^- I 

MEll.EEM.iJamEsE.Harbnrcl 
TB la of EreatEsir-
tniiflict in H l s t a i y 

• 11,\T d'H's n Firicade coniniiinder think 
ulioutV I'uriUularly It tlmt brlciule 
oMniiiaiidiT lindM liliiisi-ir res|Min*nile 
for the suc-cfss of u niaiieuvor In <me 
of the t-amimlBiw In the World wnr? 

I.et Maj. lien. Jann-s C llarbord. 
who coiuiiiaiulfd the nwrlne brlcade 
anmnd Hi-lleau \V<XKI. toll .vou. He 
knowrt. Yi.u «-an r.-ad lil» reactions 
now for thf first time In thut living 
rt'corU wrltti'ii In tlif lu-at of war 
davs with no thouelit of pulillcatlon. 

^ ^ but only "for the e.vfs of ..ne woman, 
the wife' of ..nt- soMIir ami Hie daiielite.- ot 
another." This is the cxplanalli.n with whloh 
the Keneral de(li.ati>s to liis wife tlip newly pub
lished -LenveM Krom a War Diarj" (I»od.l, Meuil 
and Coiapanv). wlii.li. in tlit- days before he c u l d 
write "lU'tlretl l.i^t" ufter liLs name, were for 
hnme oonsunuiili.n onl.v. 

Y..U decide lo try to stralRht'n out a smalt 
rp.»ntrani tn >our lines, rtarts the K^nrral » an-
•wer to Ihr al.ove que.tl.in. or. perhap«. the 
Boche. decid.s lo do (..omethlns to you. and for 
•bout one minute of thouKht followtd by a a»-
Glsion delivered perhaps In less than ten seconds 
you sit throuKh hours of waltlnK. \OM wai i_f?' . 
Ihe neces..ary prnllmlnary reconnaissance, ior 
some artillery preparation: i.erhap* f f .»»'• ' P ; 
proval t>t some superior whose mind does not 
term to function .lulckly: for the reconnaissance 
you must await the report before you can make 
up your mind whal It Is you wish your action to 
he: the artilleryman must Ket some data to ten 
you whPthrr he can do what you ask: the n ' " s -
sary matters of ammunition for rifle Chauchat. 
Stoker V. B., 37-mm.. or machln.-Run. all of which 
now form part of your armament, must be con
sidered; also the wejither. the Inttrva to night-
fall as compared with the time It will take to 
mako y.ur operation; what the enemy Is I'ahle 
to do: what your own people on ellh'r s de of 
you can do or will do. etc., etc., etc. Hnally all 
these preliminaries are Kone throuKh, and your 
orders nre msde, and your attack Is launched In 
the Dols de Belleau, or wherever It Is, eolnu to b».. 
Then come, the h.ird waltint;. . 

You know your people have started forwara, 
and the outcome is on the knees of th.. nods. ^ ou 
can do nothlns more. Lut you wish you rould, 
and ll Is loniellmes hours tufore you know what 
Is happening The telephone wires ar- rut. run
ners are k.lied. your men are out of sltht and 
hearing Kventually. ;rerh.-.p«, an airplane drops 
• me-^'Hi^- at v.'iir head'iUMrters as H Hies over. 
An orderly hj.Kt.M-.. f. pl.k up the little tin cylinder 
In whi.h ll.e .-.sUitors drop (li-ir neH.aKes. and 
you s . t the inf.'rnl^t.nti th.it •Americans are In 
slcht (.n the r.. llenu-r.our. .̂ l.'-s roa.l' or "Ameri-
rans are In p.'r.-. s«...11 of Tor. y ' \V lunded men 
beicin 1" :irci\>' n the i'.r.-«.lnc-st.iti-ins in the 
little I!> il-<:r..-- K'Td iimlml .n< • ". and sometimes 
you net >"ur f.rst news frotn ttum Kventu:iily 
a slRnal Koes up. ". .I'Jeetive ati.nned.' •)r It may 
be ••Falling i . i tk ' or " We Ui'ri in .idv.inr.-. lenKth-
en the flr*' .this for the artiU'ry', ..r "our artil
lery Is flrinK on us." '!y nnd l.y. when yoj are 
frantic t-r r:-tvs. a mess.-.K.- arriv.'.s l.y runner, 
but Is alriost UlegiMe ati'l .|UUe genera!!/ very 
yatttie. I.elnic writien on some o.Ti. er« knee wllh 
a soft pencil, and carried thr..uirh l'ru*h and shcll-
flre, and prohably written und.r nr». 

Tou wish >Tiore than anythin*: rl-e in the world 
to know the exact position of your iro..ps. snd ex-
•ctly where the enemy Is with reference in them: 
where you can ask the srilllery to place their 
forther flre; whether or not Ihe casualtlee have 
been heavy amen* our peopI<-. and amimc the 
Ortnana: and the number of prisoners. ThU In-

• formation somellmer lakes a day and nlKht to 
alter In. ani 11 l» dlfWcult to »>e patient. The lele-
pbone ireta cot at critical times, and rou cannnt 

.° > ^ It except In rode, for the modern llstrnlnic l e t s 
• •BBhte the enemr to hear, -and the operators have 

eontlBOaUr to »>e cautioned to be careful about 
reveallnir confldentlal matter over the telephone. 
Ofllccra under flre are ii-l.llvt'.us to the passage of 
time and forget the Imp'-rtani-e of reiwrta. You 
can't help them unless you know where they are, 
how ther are, and when, l;ep<irl« come In wlth
ont the hour on them, and are %vorth»e.ss, for you 
do not know when the conditions rcp<irted existed 
Certainly It Is no exaggeration to say that the 
lUlaon la of the very highest Importance. Ualson. 
cancrally speaking, consists In keeping everybodr 
Informed of everything he ought to know. 

Meanwhile yon wait, nnd walk the floor, or 
smoke iitovite play ii«.li«ulre). or you worry over 
whether you have left nnyitiInK undone or oot, 
M y s the general, and at^d*: 

'' A favorite, -or rather an inavltable topic, when 
maa la waiting, la oor relation* wliK our altlc*,< aar-
tteolariy tha French. They arc tha moat delightful, 
•saaparatlas. unreliable, trustworthy, aenaltlve. 
•tiff.Hilary, cleanly, d lpr . artlatle, clever and atupid 
aaoate tbat the writer ba* ever known. lRt<^aely 
aeaSimte aad theoretical yet aplendldlr practical 
as tlmaa, «t wISI be a wonder if wa do net fetl 

• am maeh like asht ias tb«m aa wa do tb* Oanaaaa 

C^SLS-
before the war Is over, for our alliance trlea hn
man patience—American patience—almost to the 
limit. One of their orators said In my presence 
some time BKO that all thc world weeps for the 
same reasons, hut only those who see alike >aURn 
at the kame things, and he reasoned that tne 
French and Americans are alike because they lau«n 
at the same things. We do, but we are surely very 
different. 

Iteproductlon of maps from airplane photographs 
l l In the French system as.Mlsned to the topo
graphic section of the army. With us our organi
zation has only gone as far as the corps as yet. 
Our division general staff section 2 (Intelligence) 
has been furnishing us some maps from airplane 
photographs. French staff omcers spend a golden' 
hour telling you that It Is not the businesa of the 
Peuxieme bureau to make such maps, but of the 
Section Topographlque d'Armee. The war may be 
lost, the maps would never he made, men die for _ 
want 9f the Informntl-.n the maps would have, . 
given, but what matters If the battle be lost or 
won If the Deuxleme bureau It not prostituted 
into the making of maps, but unmolested does Its 
regularly assigned work somewhere back In a safe 
place m the rear. 

This Is 'war as ceen and felt by a m.in who was 
In the thick ot It. Ceneral Ilurbord U hnman 
thrnuch and throush. From his observations ot 
the Krenrh you realise the variations of hla man
ly enthusiasms and manly re5entments. But most 
important, from the viewpoint of tbe hUtorlan, 
the penetnl Is n (;.->o(l observer with a penetrat-
inc sense of values :is to what Is Interestinc. I le 
write* frankly with a candid fonjrue. usins lan-
guace to convey tneaniucs and not to dlasnlse 
them. 

Time and apnin he expresses a whole-souled 
ndnilratlon for John J. I'erslilnc. and when he 
writes "My Chlot." we cannot but believe the true 
warmth of feellne carried by this phrase. This 
loyalty nnd an Increasing friendship with Oinrles 
fi." Dawes (Inter of the Pawes plan and of Cool-
Idt'e and Dawes), combined with the fullest en-
tliusiasm for tbe marines, ronstilute the throbblnc, 
liunian cadence of bis b<«.k. Uend what be says 
in June, lOI.S, nfter jrettinjc Into action with the 
iiiiiilne brlcade: 

What shall 1 say of the gallantry with which 
these marines have foucht:;! Of the slopes of Hill 
M : ; of the Mares fnrm; of the Uols de Belleau 
and the village of Houre«ches stained with their 
blood and nol only tak.n away from tho t!ir-
mans In the full tide of Ihelr advance against the 
French, but held by my boys against counter-
attn.ks day after dny ahd night after night. I 
cannot write of Ihelr splendid gallantry without 
tears coming to my eyes. There haa never been 
anything belter Ifl the world. What can one say 
of men who die for others, who freely give up life 
for country and comrades? What can he said that 
la adequate? U l e r a l l y scores of these men have 
refused to leave the fleld when wounded, offlcers 
hnve Individually captured marhlnr-iniDs and 
killed their cr»wa. Private* have led platoons 
when tbelr c«cer« have fallen. Many compantes 
have lost all their offlcers and been commanded 
by aoncommlasloned ofllcer*. One of mr young-
alera. IJeotenant Moore, wltb tbe veteran Ser-
g«ani Quick, a medal-of-bonor man, rolunteered 
to run an ammunition truck down a shell-swept 
road Inlo the town of Boureschea the nlsht we 
raptured It. and did It. Instances of men rushing 
out and carrying In wounded comrades, which In 
olher d.iy* called for the award of a Medal of 
lionor, have been ao freoo'nt aa to be almost 
common In thla brigade. 

Here Is his plcttire of General Pershlne: 
General Pershing Is a very strone character., tie 

has a good many peculiarities. «uch I snpp<.se as 
every strong man accoitomed to command is apt 
to develop. He Is very patient and philosophical 
under trying delays from the Jfar depanment. 
He Is playing for high stake* and does not Intend 
te Jeonardlf* hi* winning by waatlng hi* standing 

. with the War department over email tbings—reU. 
tlvely unimportant, though very annoying at they 
occur Ka I* eatremely caotloua, doea nothlnn 
hastily or carelesaly. He spend* much , time re
writing tba cable* and other paper* I prepare for 
blm puttlaa bl* owa individuality Into them. He 
fa Ibe flrat ofBcer for whom I bave prepared paper* 
who did not «*nerally accept wbat I wrote fer 
him. It I* very aetdom I set anything past him 
w i ^ e a t aome alteration. I am obltr*d to aay I 
de aot a lwsys ooaslder tbat ba Improvaa tbem. 

&Xris:&UiiSssR30RDAm)j=sasiFm(^ 
though often he doe*. He edit, •vcnrthlng^he 
signs, even the most trivial th '"** , , " ' • -* IJh^S 
precaution, but one which can easily ^e •:*<•»« 
to a point where It will waste time that inlght 
better be employed on bigger things. »>ut Is prob-
ably Juatlfled In the preliminary . tage* In which 
we are. . ,_ wi. 

H- thinks very clearly and directly; gor* to hli 
conclusions directly when matters call '»';.°"'/''°"; 
He can talk stralghter to people when calling them 
down than any one I have seen. I have not -tet 
experienced It. though. He haa naturally a good 
disposition and a keen sense of humor. He lose* 
his temper occasionally, and stupidity and vague
ness Irritate him more than anything else. He 
can stand plain talk, but the staff officer who goes 
In with only vagueness where he ought to nave 
certainty, who does not know what he wants, ana 
fumbles around, ha* lost time and generally gained 
some straight talk. He. develop, great /oneness 
for people whom he Ukes and 1. Indulgent toward 
their faults, but at the same time I. ' • ' • " " • " 
when convinced of IhefflclSncy. Personal «or»|tr 
to friend. 1. strong with him. I .hould *ay. but 
doe. not bfind him to th* truth. , 

Writing lit the eariy days In 1D17. when the A. 
E. K, was In Its Infancy, General Harbord found 
nn excellent character study In contrasting the 
types presented by I'ei-shlng and the French com
mander, I'etuln, between whom at this time there 
existed not too cordial relations. Harbord says: 

He Is said to be known as Petain the Brief. 
among hi . own countrymen. He was a lieutenant 
colonel of Infantry before the war. /n"* »»"«'»' '" 
the Ecole de Guerre, an Institution for the higher 
training of French offlcers .imllar to that revered 
Institution on the banks of the Potomac where I 
spent so many long hour, last winter. He is a 
man about flfty-seven. I should Judge, blue-eyed, 
blond-muslached. bald to the ears, erect In hla 
carriage, and give, the Impression of alertness 
and energy. He Is extremely direct In bis con-

• versatlon, frank to the point of bruskness. 
Though known to his own people a . The "'let-

he did not »eem to me to flnd the .ound of hi* 
own voice at all dl.agreeable. or to be particularly 
brief m getting through what he had to .ay. Per
haps "brief would be better translated a. ,«>»"u»'«-
He launched forth a .tream of terse, concise, talk 
that practically held the center of the stage dur
ing the entir* dinner, paualng occa.lonally for the 

• interpreter, our Major Frank Parker, who I. on 
• duty at French general headquarters and speaks 

French, to render him In English. 
Parker would get about half of It. and would 

aometlmes forget his .ubordlnate role a . Inter-
prefer for Oeneral Perahing and reply on his 
own" to Oeneral Petain. The latter's French was 
.0 dl.tlnct that I waa able to follow hi . conver
aatlon fairly welL , ,.1 ., , 

Petain aeems very frank and direct In hi . deal
ing with Oeneral Perahing, but I have not full 
faith that he regard, tbeie exchange, on oflicial 
matters at social event, quite .0 .erlou.ly a . we 
are apt to do. Letter, that come from hi . .taff 
to our., cr that are written by them for hi . . i g -
nature, are not alway. in accord with hi . ex
pressions at the table. Thi. whole que.tlon of our 
relation, with the French high command I. going 
to be maneuvered by them to ru.h our general 
off h i . feet If he la not extremely careful. 

Later he speaks of Perahing viaiting tbe French 
front with Fetain: . , „ . . 

General Pershing 1. evidently etudylng Petain 
very closely. The que.tlon of the employment of 
our army Is to come up. France has over a mil
lion men In the fleld; they are waning «nd ours 
are coming. Should nothing go wrong and the 
war continue we shall have more than they a year 
Trom no"" For the pres^tt the French attitude 
Is at times very distinctly patronising. \% e are 
doubtless looked upon somewhat as amateurs, 
though 1 believe the average professional level 
n o'r commissioned ranks Is higher than thelra. 

our numbera now are. cf courile. trifling; but we 
are coming. PeUln has sent In several sugge. -
fions that have been distinctly patronliing, and 
n which he h a . played all around the word "order" 

without oulte using It. He will do well to omit 
That word from hi . repertoire Our general I. 
very cautlou.: thinks very deeply: takes no false 
steps; know. Ws ground, and he knows who holds 

faced cloths, sntln, wool mixtures and 
novelty weaves to choose from. 

Besides their becomlnRn^ss this 
spring's new coats are very practical— 
the fenrinlne world coininouds their 
practical quality and adores their be-
comlncness. Tbe vopie for tur in col
lars or triraminKs pives tliem a tuncli 
of luxurlonsness tbnt women love, and 
many variations o.f tbe side tastenini; 
are a tribute to Its Bracefulness. It 
la In the smart conts made <.f sturdy 
mixtures, for travel and Kenenil utility 
that tbe pocket nnd collar get In their 
efllclent work as decorative features. 

TAVO very practical coats nre shown 
here, both sultetl to the needs of the 
busy women of todny. The coat at the 
left of smooth faced cloth In a light, 
trarm brown shade with collar of dyed 

T W O LATE SPRING COATS 

'panels In the skirt and ndornment for 
the sleeves, and the panels are Jolnetl 
by nn outline ot embroliU'ry. An Im
iiortant bow of wide ribbon make* 
a chic flnish for the "T" neck. whICb 
allows The dress to be sllppod over 
thc head. 

Dark blue eloth protes a cliariiilne 
cholco for the dres.x ul the riplif. with 
bund embroidery In gay o l o r s form-
InK tbe collar, short sleeves smd slm-
ulated poikets." The leather belt and 
silk tie are wonilerfuUy tffeetlre on 
this model, and may be chosen In 
any color wanted. The trtck ot sllp-
plns the tie through thn slashes In 
the frock gives a pretty hint of prim
ness becoming to little inaLis. 

Paris bas nlways liked th? plaited 
skirt In 111110 girls" frocks and this 

sleDs: Knows ms t.'-""'-' -••- ••- . . C 
the whip hand. If one may use that word In speak the Whip nana. •» o"^ •••-' —",.' _ .-- -.- ---
r« o? relatlona with an ally. France dependa 

Ln America^ and ahe shall not depend Itj vain, ^a 
e^n afford to be «*nero«s, aad It .h*ll never be 
« r d ' h a t we were not. But our relation.. It wlU 
l i explained to Oeoeral Petain. are those of co-
oleeailon The general I* going to augge.t to 
X that' tbelr dealing, had better generally be 
Sieiot and peraonal Inatead of by correspondence; 
fbat^ they ara treating exactly a . equal* on tb* 
l .ma leveU that Oen.ral PeUIn* IntereeU aa well 
! t ^ l a own! aad tboae of tbelr reapeetlve eountrtaa, 
Vlll b* b S t W v a d so. I tbink tbay will ba great 
7^i«id!< t t e t aaeb wlll probably b* a bero la bU 
I w T w o f i t J y : ^ tbgetber wltb Halg tbey will 
^J5sr the ^ r to a vietorlott* conchMloA; but It 
• m be on a strictly co-operatlv* baal*: no ordera, 
To MtMnaaeT General Penb lne and Oeneral 
Wood aV»"b* only two Am.rlcan g.neraU wltb 
w h ^ 1 h a v clo*. di»«linsa, that alrucb m . a . 
" ' T r o V J ^ . J ^ I . . " * wo*nrh?-wa, *o far by beating 
. J l r « « m l w la detail. When tha French bave 
l ^ e l S J w a r t , tb* British have not; when the 
n,^.1.i. I S v a been ready, th* French hav* been dc> 
?.^i^ It b a r S e a a .ee-aaw: two badly trained 
K . ^ ; Mlllaff ••parately Instead of together. Oreal 
n r ^ f a U • ! .«•«•« •» »•• «"•«»' aubaldlary opera-
HoM gScb oparallon* are only, ju.tlfled In war 
whin they baV* a direct bearlac on tbe object 

*"<^r S S f c to beat tbe Oerman* I* wher*_tb* 
/Jl!L.ii> ar*. and tbat Is en th* i^**t*ni front; 
S i n t Baadid; Masopoumla, Uatat, or galoalea. 
T^e flB»u5lla tbosa reeloa* I . puraly la tba la-
S i t s t of » •«»• • • • ra\W«a\ aad oomsMrcUl snprmi. 
>__ •- aala aod Africa. 1 
• r. ttUaa a w*«a«doea amomt of sblpplns 
- h i . i . taaeMlsd to brlaa aa Wto tba war. all side* 
*J l«rfJ i o S t with Frjaea aa« Bnvland aearias 
rSt fiSTirf t b a u W ^ w e r . It la Aasertca tbat 
U i t wla t b e war. 

.1 

TOGS FOR PARIl TOTS 

squirrel to correspood. develops a 
rery Slight flare from the hlpa. Wben 
fastened at the throat it is a trim 
doable breasted, stralibt front, bat 
wbea open it acblerea tbe popalar 
•Ide fastening In elTect. A norelty 
weave In a tweed mlatare makes tbe 
simple model at tbe right—having no 
•ort of decoratloB and needing none. 
The style in tbe material Is suited to 
•JiU mannish almpUdty of design. 

LitUe Miss Paris flnds all sorts of 
tabrica making ap tbe sum <}f b « 
•pring wardKjbe, bat tbe two. njoat 
tmxated are Ukdy to be Ugbt wooleoa 
•bd tafteu silk. Tbeae. slagly or eon-
blued, ndght wdl aceoaat tat tbe saa-
SSS of 5*1̂  4« - :^ >|̂ "-«« 
wbarever tbey are. Tha irooleBa ^a 
very praetieal and art " ^ * J ^ 
elebaratad. accoedtof ta.tba sort «C 

year tbey are dinwn with Jumpers lb 
contrasting materials—os skirts ot 
plain ciotb With figured Jumpers br el 
plald with plain Jumpers. 

Taffeta silk and woolea cloths ars 
combined In taiany frocks of the same 
kind as those ahowa here in wool 
This,Is a happy soluUoa to the prob
lem of remodeling a last year's frock, 
especially as taffeta is so - accommo
dating la the mattfr of making trim-
minga. It Is aaed In raSlngs, roch-
lags, puffs and applique motifs, for 
yokes, collara aad otber aceeasorieC 
la panels, la fbct, io any way the 
dreasnaker may cbooee, and la oaaally 
dicaea to match tbe dotb ta coler. 
But tbe combUiatiDa ot plain and plald 
pettems la alwa^ good la cbUdraa't 

JUUA BOnoULST. 
(A ins. WMian 'Mewsoasar <iBiaA» 
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THE ANTRIIf REPORTER 
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^Bwar Br ttoaw puaccruf-ao-trik. U KZaS£KE4 ̂ SXtOTiTr 

'.A'QUBeit MAID 

•TKOPaia>—TeaualInK by oaaoa 
ea the tflsalaalppi. on hla way te 
Blloal. in the early daya of tba 
aattlamaat of Lontalana. Wllllaia 
Branptoa, Baallab spy, kaowa to 
Indiana and sattUra 'as tb* 
~Wblta Indian." aaaa a Natcbea 
Indian poat a deelaratloa of war 
acalait th* rvaneb. For btaaiwa 
purpoaea.. be baateas te BIloxl te 
carry tbe aew* to Biaavlll*, 
Frsnebrovamor. Brampton meata 
aa old friead. Jo* Labrador, la
diaa balfbraed. who warns blm -
Bleavlll* baa threatened to banc 
hlm aa a apy. Brampton rafnaa* 
to tnra back. Ua falla la wltb 
Jul** and Baalle Uattor. on tbelr 
way to .Bllozl tb aecure wivea 
trom a ablp; the Haire, bringing 
woman trom Fraac*. At Bllozl 
Brampton proteeta a woman from 
a aergeant** brutality. Sb* t*Ils 
blhi sh* I* Clalr* DabUgaarde, 
picked-up la a raid In Pari*. Bvl-
dtntly w*U bred and educated, 
ebe I. a myetery to Brampton. 
He intervene* to pr*vent a man. 
Engll.b. known a* "Old SU Fin
gers." followinc ber to New Or
ieana. A Frenchman, Francola 
Narbonne. allghtly demented by 
atorlea he ha* h*ard of th* 
rlche. ot the New World, Intro
duce* himself. Bienville accuaes 
BramptOn of treachery, but the 
latter secure, a respite from 
death by revealing the Natehes 
declaration of war. He la to 
await the arrival ot a former 
companion, Damoan the Fox, wher 
will exonerate or condemn'him. 
Damoan has document, proving 
Brampton an UngUab spy. 
Brampton receive* a me.sag* 
from Claire, begging him to help 
her reach the English isettle-
menti. Brampton truat* Nar
bonne with a note to Claire 
promising to meet her at New 
Orleans. He plan, hla escape. 
After a struggle Brampton 
wrests the Incriminating paper, 
from Damoan and e.capes from 
BIlozL He meeta the Mattors 
and they go to New Orleans In a 
•ailing packet. At the landing 
place Brampton again encoun-
-̂  -1 Joe Labrador, whom he 

d. to bring Claire to him. 
tmpton ouestlnns her closely, 
t she wlll tell him little of her 
tory. With lAhrador, Bramp-
I and Claire leave In two 

xu.ioe. for tbe English settle
ment.. 

"He did bot botber me oa tbe ship. 
Bat over here, la tbis country, 11! a 
man Isatroosand baa ablacklieart'^-^ 

And baa beea a p im^* I so«-

aageri Vaat Del I read year ef ea. I meatslly. Let oa say aa nore 
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"We now come to the great river, 
the Mississippi. I am positive the man 
Damoan nnd. his Indians are eoming 
up the river to look for me. I have 
paddled bard to mske tbe big river 
ahead of them. Now I am wondering 
tf It Is wl?e to go ahead of them." 

"But how csn we flee from them 
cnless we be abend?" she exclaimed. 

"If tbey are nhenj snd we can fol
low tbem I should like It better." 1 
replle<l. 

"Ob, !.i! iJtl To think, of that!" 
And for the nioment she was an en

tirely new nnd most tantalizing young 
wonian. She laughed softly and with 
soeh r.est that I was amazed and 
thrilled. 

"Oh. monsieur! Now I do feel safe 
when you can plan so shrewdly." she 
crietl. "To be sure! They seek us 
shead of them, their eyes are all to 
t*ie front, and we come softly after 
them, like n mouse walking after the 
etit! The big river? Pooh! I will 
Tot he afralil of It any more." 

"llow old are you?" I shot over my 
ahonlder. 

"Ninet«5'n. Twenty In December." 
%'te promptly replied. 

"l'ave you paused to think what 
leojilo iii.iy say wben tbey are told 
JOU imveled with me from the Mla-' 
alssippi tu tbe coast?" 

Her grave eyes stared nt me In deep 
lerplexity, and I could have kicked 
N.v8elf for putilng the question. 

"Whal will they say?" she slowly 
lepeated, with a little frown wrinkling 
ber bmwa. "Certainly they wlll say 
Monsieur Brampton la a most kind and 
(omiiassloiui'.e gentleman, to help a 
poor girl flnd s place of Mfety." 

I was glad to he out nf It thui eas
ily, sad to prevent her tsklng time to 
annlyaeltbe query sno arrive at a 
nore wortd-nrlac cnnclaslon, I spoke 
(f Six Fingers. Her face reflected ter
ror, and slw whispered: 

•Tbsl maa U tbe derll. or tbe detrtl's 
nsa I It U becanse ot blm tbat I wear 
Ibls.-

And from her blouse she palled a 
tmaU dirk la a sbeath and secured by 
« atring arooad her slim aeck. 

"He bothered yoo la New Orieaasr 
"The Frencb gentleman, the one 

wbo gave me year note and who went 
away before I could thank him, kept 
eery e\ope to the bad ooe. Bot I do 
aot think the bad oae wished to talk 
wltb me la New Orieana. However, 
be wlll follow roe If be caa." 

"Bat wbat baa be to do wltb yoa? 
Bow loag bare yoa known bimr 

"KnowB-bia, moosienrr sbe gasped, 
•yt'nt me tn amassment 'X)ae does 
•ot know sack cattle," 

Aa abe Bnlibed tbe scariet of eoo-
•offaaed ber face. 
hrn kM«aBd aaldt 

gested. 
"Tee. yest Be bss been a ptratel 

Terrible atpries be told on tbe voyage 
over I He bis done monstrons things. 
He is StUI a pirate la bis eril heart I" 

Tbis perfenrid ezplanaUoa deceived 
me none: she bad not tbinight of bim 
as B pirate nntU I gave ber tbe idea. 
And whet righteous IndignaUon wben 
I assumed sbe bad known blm In tbe 
past I It was all most bewildering. Uy 
estimates of ber hsd ranged from a 
guttersnipe to. a fine lady; -from a 
street gamin to a reflned and woridly-
Ignorant child. If appearancea and 
speech went for snything. she pos
sessed tbe hauteur of the lady and the 
Ignorance of the child. If her conflict-
lag stories of bow she Came to be on 
the Mnlre, her obvious poverty, snd 
her useless hsnds were to be consid
ered, tbere could remain only the 
hateful conclusion that she wss a 
product of the streets, nnd that life 
had been horribly unfair to her. 

"We Innd here, mademoiselle," I an
nounced, drawing up to the bank. 
"The river Is Just ahead. I must ask 
you to stay here while I look sbout s 
hit.". 

"Stay here aloneT' she exclaimed, 
glancing nhout as If expecting tn flnd 
danger In her Innocent surroundings. 

"You will he safe. I would not leave 
you If there was any danger. Here Is 
my pistol. If you feel very much 
afraid yon cnn flre It." 

"It Is all so strange, you wlllhave 
the good heart to excuse. I do not 
care for the weapon. Gn." 

This was delivered with the poise 
nnd composure of a mature woman. 
And yet when I reached the bend and 
rtole a backward glance and saw her 
standing where I had lett her, her 
hands clasped hefore her, her head 
bent In mournful attitude, she tieeame 
a child attain, I suddenly was loath 
to leave her tbere disconsolate, think
ing she might be frishteued during my 
abstnee. 

I puslied forward rapidly, and at 
last stood on tbe shore of the ^Ilssis-
slppl. I stood for a moment looking 
across Its broad expanse, then I was 
on my bands and knees among tbe 
hu8be.s. watching two pirogues turning 
the bend below. The one ahead was 
large nnd fliled wltb Indians. In the 
seconrl were three men, two ot whom 
were white men. I hastily retreated a 
ponsWertible distance. 

Secure in my new position. I waited 
for the pirogues to cross my line ot 
vision; and as I watched I was star
tled by a light step behind me. Wheel
ing apprehensively, I was In time tn 
detect n sliglit motion In the bushes. 
I crawled townrd tbe bushes to Inves
tigate, but hefore I could reach them 
Mademoiselle Dabliiganrde stepped 
Into view; Into view, also of anyone on 
the river passing the Iberville. 1 
grabbed one of her be-legglnged ankles 
nnd yanked her to the ground and 
glared savagely as she would have 
opened her mouth to scream. Then 
toward the Mississippi I turned to 
learn the worst. 

The Choctaws were gazing upstream. 
None wns looking In our direction. 
Ilut in the other cnnoe one of the 
white men wss touching the Indian on 
the shoulder. Tbe Indian ceased pad
dling nnd stood up nnd peered under 
his hnnd toward our hiding-place. 
Then he dropped on his knees nnd 
resumed paddling. The white man. 
who bad been suspicious, gesticulated 
with the other white man, who gazed 
toward our lihling place, then sank 
bnck. 

Ilia compnnlon. not yet satlsfled. 
stood up nnd fed his hawklike gase 
on the thick growth; hawklike, be
cnuse he was Damoan the Fox. And 
he thought he had seen something. 
His companion wore s blanket over 
his ahouldera and had his hat pulled 
low. and I conld not make out his fes
ture*. The Knx reliictsntly resumed 
k!s paddling, hut so long as the Iber-
vllie was In sight be looked tack. 

Tbe twn pimgnes passed from riew. 
I remained moilonlres for'some tweaty 
minutes, watting to see If tbey were 
plsying a ruse; ahd. after making na 
believe they bsd gone, would he steal
ing hack to snrprlse us. At last I was 
aatlsfled Ihnt Damoan at the most had 
caught only a saggestlon of motion 
from the comer of his eye, Doabt-
leM he decldWl It vest some animal. I 
rtMc and retnmed to reproach made-
mblselle for her Indiscretion. What I 
saw hehl nie tongue-tied. It was an 
entirely new phase of her. Rage flamed 
lo her eyes like war-heacnns. Her 
breath came fast and furious, and tbe 
Ivory of her fac* was stalaed a ritrtd 
scariet. She was lUsring at me like a 
msdwomsa, sad tne small dirfc waa 
drawn back for a drive. 

"Yea caBaiHar* tbla amastag erea-
tars biased at BM, aa I stood tbects 
wltb my montb opea, like an expiriac 

"Too data laj a band ea SM IB 

Ton ware angry and yoa dared lay a 
bead ea BM wblle so baser 

I eeald only tblak at a pantber's 
wbeip. splttlag aad clawing. Sbe was 
toeb a tlay tornado tbat I must bave 
sailed a. triflsk Osrtalaly tbara waa 
somelblug la tsj (aea tbat eanssd ber 
ta lean forward. • TIMB I was aabamed 
it ayaeIC and (alt ealy pity (or ber. 
I dropped a 7 araa to my sido and 
awaited her' pleaaare. She preased 
doasb bisr gasa balefol aad Teniefol. 
BMetlng tslaa aqnarely. Jast as I be
lieved abe wms gotav to strike sbe 
stagsersd back wltb a wUd UtUe cry, 
dropped tbe. weapon aad sank on ber 
kneca and bid bar (aee la ber bands. 

It waa horribly pathetic; and I 
wished Joe Labrador, or any otber 
tblcfc-beaded voyagenr could bare been 
tbere to give a e aome of tbe klcka I 
felt I dcoerred. 

I acooped ber gp aad stood ber'on 
ber (eet, replaced the dirk in the 
sbeatb outside tbe blouse, and^tttng 
bar-awkwardly aa tba shealdsr said: 

"There, there, cblld. I am sorry." 
WltB BerlUBBf BM yressed tu bei 

(kCe sbe managed to repeat: 
"Tea laid a band on me in anger!" 
"Ta aorry," I aiaply reitehited. 

"We creaturea of tbe wooda lose all 
SMse of flaeness. We are crude. My 
only thought was that tbe Fox would 
aee yon; then we would be bard put 
to escspe bla and bis Choctaws. I 
aeant welL" 

She turaed aad walked back to the 
pirogue^ ber braids over her shoulders 
and banging down in front like an lii-
dlan woman'a la truth,' I had beea 
extremely provoked at her blunder; 
aad I (eared my grip on her small 
ankle bad been uacoasdonsly severe. 

It. It IS aotbag after one baa alept 
and rested. So. ahall wo (are aertb 
agalaT It la not wlae te let ear par-' 
aoera get toe (ar ahead." 

Wlthoat a word dt* entered tbe ^ 
rogue sad seeted berael( oa'tbe bUa-
kots. I plaeed a y maaket a tbe bow, 
ready (or ray band, and paddled atewty 
afound tbe last bend, mr eyea Impn
tlent to search tbe an>er reacbbs el 
tbe river. Tbwe waa ne stga of the 
two pirogoea. 

"Mpasleor Brampton.* ilbo aeftly 
said as I drove tbe' plrogne sgalnst 
tbe baak te allow ber to land wblle 
I dragged it tbrougb the sbaliowsiate 
tbe great river; "I can go no (artbsr 
ontlL I know tbe tnitb." 

Here was an enlgnM cropping eat 
e( this small buadle et pussies. 

"MademolseUe. I listen." I poUtely 
told ber. 

She stood wltb. one (oot on the side 
oO^e canoe, a-altlng for me to speak 
before she would even step ashore. "I 
anst know I'm Csrgl*en>—that year 
heart holds no resentaent sgalnst 
me." Iba'laid. :—' ' — 

Etfil Intfueneesat 
Work in Big CiHes 

A] group ot profcasora a tbe Unl-
Teniity of Chicago bas nude a study 
of tbe Infltiences at work a American 
dty lUe. These afluences. of coarse, 
were -found to be greatly different 
ttam those of country life at staaiir 
tttwn life; and the manner o( tbetr 
operation la alt the more slgniflcaat 
a view of the rapid transttioa of 
America's popniatlon from mral to 
nrtwB conditions. The general theory 
was advanced by these InvcstigaKirs 
tbat city life tentls to develop and ae-
centuate.botb tbe.beat and tba worst 
ta people. 

The Best 
Recommradatioii 

•'That Man Is the Oevil, er the Devil's 
Man! It Is Because of Him I Wear 
This." 

I watched her ns she walked away 
with small bead bowed to see If she 
limped, and I rejoiced when sbe 
showed no signs of hurt from her 
rough tumble. And what a fine-spun, 
'lensltive nature! Wltb perhaps ber 
life In peril she took exception to my 
mode of preservlug It. Autocracy Iiu-
pllea superiority. 

On what did she base ber ntitoornt-
Ic resentment ot mf style of making 
her duck from view of Damoan the 
Fox? This little forlorn sparrow from 
the streets ot Paris—It all was com
pletely beyond nie. And yet the pnin 
;it having caused her grief was none 
the less poignant. Tnking my time I 
ulso returned to the pirogue, und seat
ed myself apart from her and lighted 
my pipe. 

"Why do we not proceed?" she asUed 
>vIthout looking at me. 

"Damoan and his red butchers must 
he given time to draw ahead." I told 
her. 

"I think, Monsieur Brampton, you 
had best take me back to the Bayou 
St. Jenn. where I can mnke my way 
to la Nouvelle Orleans 
much botber, hollow a log like this 
and I will make my own wSy, Or a 
raft." 

gravity as I listened to her absurd re
quest I took some time to think It I 
over, apiiarently. Then I gently re- j 
piled: 

"You are yonr own mistress. I only 
wish you to aot wisely. If you really | 
desire to go hack of conrse I wlll take ; 
yoo. Do yon care to tell me your rea
son for returning? Is It because you 
cannot trust yourself longer to my ' 
protectlonf 

Uy question worked the Ust efTect 
I could hsve desired. It reduced her | 
to humility. Her tranaltinn from the | 
tone of the grande dame aflre with In-
dhtnatloa to tbat nf a glri bomb|y sup
plicant made me feel Itke a sany. She 
was kneellog before me and stretcb-
'ng np her snail haads and. Ilk* s 
pealtent child, begging me to over
look her behavior. 

"For Ood's sake, don'tr I cried In 
English, catching her wrisu and pull
ing her to her feet. 
• "But—I raised—raised s mortal 
weapon—against you." she sobbed. 

Luckily my Impnlse to ridicule the 
tiny dtrk wss checked In time to per
mit my ezprerslon of gravity to re-
^alB. 

"It wss hot yoor wsy of showing 
reecatmeat," I ssid soothingly. "It 
was perfectly aaturaL Oae does not 
like to be mauled aboot taolees oae 

I knows Ifs tat boe's own best good. 
Hew tbat yen know tbat, tt Is aa if n 
Barer bappeaetf.. Ton 'ars nerrooa, 
Madsaolsslle DaUagasTdc Too are 
a a i y a a n s i l Tea hare •offered aaefi 

I 

I resisted a temptatloo to dismiss 
tbe mstter tightly, as that was sure to. 
embroil os 'ta further atsuaderstand-
Ings. It would bave been more simple 
if she would remsta on one plane, thst 
of child; or woman. .So I made ray 
mien very sertotu as I stood thero 
holding ber band, and earnestly de-, 
dsred: 

"There was never aBytbIng to for
give, 'But if you must have it ao, then 
you are forgiven.. I have never; held 
resentmeiK against yon and never caa. 
Now do you: believe rae?** 

The sudoen radiance of her face as
tounded me. One would have thought 
I had granted her some rare boon. She 
bobbed her bead la place of W9rd8 and 
sprang ashore. I waded through the 
shallows, pretending not to observe 
her flght for self-control, snd pro
longed the tssk of dragging the log 
canoe through the ripples. At last I 
had the pirogue In deep water, and 
she, qn t̂e composed, to<.k her 'place 
and I swung Into the river. 

There was no sign ot Damoan and 
his companions ahead. As the sun 
was now close t« the western forest 
ctown I began to fear they bad gone 
into camp and that I might be at>-
proachlng too clo.xe., We had been 
passing througb the territory of the 
llayogoulas and Imd not seen nn In
dian. I suspected tbat the war threat
ened hy the Natchez bad sent the 
hunters back to their temples to make 
new metllclne to the Opossum, their 
chief deity, before Jolnlttg with the 
Choctaws as allies of the Frencb. 

If the Choctaws catne Into the flght 
then their hereditary enemies, the 
flerce Chlckasaws, would stand by the 
English; and Sleur de Bienville would 
flnd the fighting not to his Uking. I 
snid nothing about Indians to the girl 
RS I raade tor tbe high hank; and she. 
simple one. assumed It was nntural 
for none of the aborigines to frequent 
the river. 

"Wby do we go ashore?" she whis
pered over my shoulder, ns If fe.irlng 
the rlrer would overhear us and he-
tray our presence. 

"To camp for the night, mademoi
selle. The, darkness will rush quickly 
through this lane in the foreet. Here 
we have high ground and good water." 

I got tbe canoe ashore and helped 
her out and packed the blankets and 
musket and smoked beef up the bluff. 
While she sat under a tall tree, with 
her braids over her shoulders. I gath
ered bark and made her a shelter with 
the opening toward the sj>ot where 
I would build the flre. I knew of a 
spring back a bit from the bluff, and 
from this I pro<-ured a gourd of water. 
Then I gathered dry wood nnd stnrted 
a sniall blaze and Instructed her how 
to teed It so we would hav* a bed of. 
coals for cooking our supper. Then, 
tnking a hook and line. I Informed her 
she was perfectly snfe and that I 
wonld loon return from trying for 
a flsh In the river. 

I lighted the flre and descended to 
the river wlthont having spoken a 
word. For twenty minutes I patiently 
sought my fish without success. In 
straightening up I wss surprised to 
behold her slim form on a log liehind 

If fhat be too i *"*• ^ ,̂  , , . ^ >« . , "Tou here!" I exclaimed. "But I 
thought you were to remain and feed 
the fire?" 

"I did nnt care for the loneliness, 
monsieur." she calmly Informed me. 

Her disregard of my wishes—In my 
mind I called It ordera—annoyed me. 
However, I managed to smile and re
mind her: 

"We will have lost mnch time In 
making coals for broiling the flsh." 

Evidently the glri will get ths 
fugitives Into trouble, for they 
sre undoubtedly pursued. 

(TO BB CONTINVBD.I 

Maeterpiecee Loet to 
Wjorld Through Flames 

The worid ia rery aneb poorer lodsy 
becaase so aacb classical ttteratore 
of the certy centuries bas beea tost. 

Aeschylus is said to bave writtea 
from TU to 90 dramaa, bnt only seven. 
In a eomplete state, bavo beea baaded 
down to oa Oaty sevea, too, of tbe 
120 tragedleo writtea by Sophoclea are 
kaowa. with, perhapa, IOO fragments 
uf the oihersL of the dramatic works 
ot Roripldea, wblcb are aald to bavo 
totaled 92, oaty 17 tragedies snd s 
play,- dcallag wttb sa^ra, also a (ew 
tragiftaats of tbe otber composttioBS, 
BOW' reoMla. Theae Icbses, also of 
Urefk lyrical worka. are doe to Ibe <»• 
stroctloo by fire a( tba two great II-
brsrfea of < Alasaadrla In 47. B,' OU 
wbea tbe dty waa baalged by J O B H 
Caesar, la tUa fln TOQiOOO 

Hence. Iii many lespetts. tfae cttles 
have become the chle( centera of prog
ress. The cities as a mie have better 
schools, better churches, better bealtb 
condltloim and more leaders ta every 
field of sctivity tban communities of 
limited population. That is the most 
encoaraging fact about the growth of 
cities In this coimtry. 

But snother Influence is at work. 
Its nature is tadlcated In the recent 
study. It la erident In wbat ta.termed 
the "mobility" of dty* life, the forces 
st work to break up the home and 
permanent human relationships. Tbe 
centers of mobility, of bright lights, of 
varied and questionable attractions, of 
bad corapanlonshliis, were fonnd to be 
linked up closely with crime, "Juve
nile delinquency, boys' gangs, poverty, 
wife desertion, divorce and abandoned 
Infants." Individual control Is least 
effective where these disintegrating 
forces are .strongest, "and there de
velop areas of demorallzatloiu pro
miscuity and vice. 

Tlte good and the evil of human nn
ture that are brought out strongly In 
centera df population, however, are 
brought Into stronger contrast. In fact, 
Into stronger conflict. It cnn hardly 
he helleve<l ihat thc result ot this con
flict will be the triumph of the evlL— 
Clilctigo Post 

Rented House Never 
Like Dream of Home 

We rmt a house. It', bat a tran.ient 
place. 

We cannot plan to star there very 
long. 

It's not lust what we want, In any 
case. 

We'll move again when robins bring 
their song. 

We rent a house, and plan while we are 
there 

An altar for our household gods and 
comb 

The papers for a bargain that Is fair. 
We r̂ nl a houie, and plan to build 

a bome! 

We rent a house, and living there we 
dream 

Of one small plot of land we'll eall 
our .Twn. 

A iTte ihat's ours through which the 
stars wilt ciram: 

A lamp whose tight ahlnes out for us 
' alone. 

A hnuse we bnlld^-one that ezpre.sea 
t r i t^ 

Our very selves, clear to It. farthest 
dome. 

The swr»t fulflllment of a dream we 
know! 

We rrnt a house, but, oh, we build 
a home! 

—Detroit Free Trass. 

Bare-to-Hair 
la the number who aro trying 
te Imltato K. If .^Bare-to-Halr 
wae neit growing' hair on bald 
heads there would ba ne Imita
tors. If there Is baldness or 

of it'ywi eaa't afford & 
asglsrt ts tiae Farafs Original 
Bare-to-Hair. 
Cerreepoiidenee given personal. 
attention. 

For aale by all Drug Storae and 
Baiber Shope.. 

W. R FORST, Mfr. 
SCOTTDALE, PENNA. 

• I FVO At dm first sneeze, 
fUaC W banish evetr svmp> 
ĵ ABHpae torn Of cblcL CnilttU 
O N E Y «cc with HALE'S. 

of 'StmaSHSHliimatm. 

OREHOUND & TAR 
AgettU Waated. Oeaal Oppertaalty. Big 
Preat. aretr autp owatr a Bieeijiat. Ba-
Earteaee annecesaary. W. H^ ĉCANN. 14T 

lark Street, Portammih. N. U. 

Home Town Loyalty 
Spenklne of faith in the old home 

toM-n tbe Tifton (fJa.) Gazette says: 
"Where tbe home folks exhibit a 

f.ilth tlint is well founded nnd sure 
that every newcomer fe»'ls It In tbe 
air and cnti'lies the spirit, too, the 
town goes forwnrd: builds new bouses 
and starts new Industries, thereby In
creasing In wealth nnd population. 
Where tbe home folks sre not sure 
about tlielr community's future; have 
a doubt nnd speak of Its future wtth 
a question mnrk In tbelr tone, no 
mntter how enthusiastic the newcom
er mny be. he soon loses this entbu-
sinsni and gets Into the old rut, too, or 
moves on fo a place where fbe bome 
folks do Ix-Ileve In their town." 

Home-Ouming Thrift 
No more worthy movement hss 

started tban the "own your home" ar>-
peal. Nothing so makes for thrift 
and saving ns to start pa.vlng for a 
home of one's own, and money saved 
In this way would be saved In no 
other manner and for no otber pur
pose. Also, it hna been found true 
that Ihe man of family who owns his 
home Is more contented, more aatls
fled with conditions generally than 
the family which mnst shift or move 
at the tandlord'a every whim. 

Garden Fence Importunt 
Sobstsntiatly fenced gardena give 

tbe ownera aad their families assor 
anee chat their labor and expenae tn-
eorred fnr need will oot be loat. Tbe 
entire family will take a aew aad ac
tive Interest In having tbe beat poih 
sihle garden where the plot Is safe 
from chickens and stork snd dog ma
rauders.—Cappcfa Weekly. 

UiDIR»—RAB!* RXTBA StOVtCT 
addressing cards at' bora*. BiperteBce na-
aeeeiaarjr: 2c stanp bria.s (nil partlenlara. 
INTKRSTATB CO., iC« W.. «>d St.. Beem 
Xt, Chicaco. 

AGENTS—Make and Sell 
Your Own Mdse. 

My hook containing 35 fonnulas and 
selling plans sent iiostpald for 25c (no 
•stamps) your money retundeil If de
sired. II. J. Willis. Iios 1>, 11U7 First 
Ave., New York, N. Y. 

SEND FIt..M AND lOe PtIK 4xS ENI^BOB' 
ment: Sxl, Uc. rUHCliLL. li; s. «ttta. 
New Turk City. 
WOV'LD vor UKB TO RRCBITB ISO 
IctXers a'day. rarh containinc a dime? Plan 
(or 10c: strli'ily leeltlmal«. C. A C. Sales 
Co.. SM Hammer St.. Vemt Bntach. N. S. 
KhemB Tta Rae tor BbeamaMfn Only. This 
wondsrtul KhvuDialle Rxniedy helped thaa.. 
sands of p̂ upli*. Try tt, St po'tpsld. Carte-
ton Drus Co., Carleton Bide.. Ht. I.oal̂  Me. 

Flerlda Laiid, SSO Acres UalmproTed oa paved 
hfshwsy and Ixsutlful lakes In srenio hlch. 
lands.' FlorUla'fl bvst. Esch. (or northern In
come. A. J. M<*Coll. Ilotr) De Soto, Temps. Fla. 

Explained 
Brown—He works in tbe mint. 
(Sreeii—How can tbat be? 
Hrown—He's not rich, but be makes 

•sore money tban he cnn spend. 

Cuticura Soothea Itching Scalp. 
On retiring gently rub spots of dan-
druft and itching with Cutlcur^ Oint
ment. Next morning- shampoo wltb 
Cuticura Soap nnrt hot water. Make 
them your cverj-rtay toilet preparationa 
and have a clear skin and soft, white 
hands.—.\dvertlsement. 

A tyrant Is one wlio has his heel 
on the ne<'k» of tbe tieoplo nnd won't 
let tlicm upholster tbelr necks. 

A Raw, Sore Throat 
£a«ca QotcMy Whan Yea 
Apply a Uttla Matlttole 

Musterole «-on't blister like the old* 
fashioned nuistard plaster. Spread it oa 
vnlh yotxc fingers. It penetrates to the 
sore spot with a gentle tingle, kxjsena 
the congestion and draws out the sore
ness and pain. 

Musterole is a clean, white ointment 
made with oil of mustard. Brings qtdck 
relief from sore throat, bronchitis, ton-
Klliiis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu
ralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy, 
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and acbes 
of the back or joints, sprains, sere 
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet. 
colds on the chest. Keep it bandy for 
instant use. 

To Mothart! MoalaroU b alee 
mado ia ni tdor form for 
babies and small cblldraa. 
Aak for CUIdrwi's Mostorolo. 

Jar* ft Taboa 

Mony CHy Managers 
Records developed at the annoal 

convention of the City Managers' aaso-
datlnn at Orand Rapids Indicate 
steady growth In tbe nomber of dtles 
adopting the dty manager plan. In 
the United SUtes aad Caasda are now 
358 socb eltlea. 

-<-
Vaa ei Eaergreene 

planting of a nomber ef small eeer-
greena near tbe bonae will glee a 
dMery appearaaea ta srtatar. Tbey 
ata cboa 

FOR OVER 
XOO YEARS 
wide remedy for U d i ^ , Ihrer and 
bladder dtaordcrSt lucuiuatiwiie 
1iiiii1iagi)ff*dsTT^>ffkf < 

^•^ HAANLBM OUL * ^ 

^^^^^^^ft^^^^^^^4 ^̂ ^Mtt'Lfl̂ M ^ l ^ a i l a a i ^ ^Ja^A 

•rgant. Three tian. All dnioists. XntM 
CB tte origfaMl amulni OOCD U S B A U 

REDiROUGH SKIH 
• ^ badyaadsaasybf-ttslaysw 

athmaSeai 
*.r^'C'iit.il4 
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MARK-DOWN SALE I 
FOR TEN DATS BEGINIIIMG hPVO. 21 

Wa WiU SeU Our Sp«rt Ja?Kets. »««* J * ^ 
Gloves and Mittens, at a Diseoant of 20 fer W M 

from the re^nlar price 

We also ̂ rish to caU to yonr atteation 
Our SjMdal Price of 39^ , 

for Nice Chocolates 

rsw^rftMa 

Always a fnU Une of Foot-wear 

/ 

GLASS 
For the Dining Table 

IS DECREED BY DAME FASHION AND ETEBY-
'* ". " VvHERE VERY POPUL.\R 
NOMK Tumblers. The new thing. Patented edg(ron 
a thin tiinHbler that will not nick. If they nick hring 
them back and get new, 

9 cents «'ach, ?1.00 per dozen. 
Bulled Sides $1.20 and $1.40 dog. 

HEISEY DIAMOND H BRAND which means the 
highest grade. The same fine quality always in new 
shines- tbe glass, vour mother used. Tumblers, Ice 
Tea Sherberts. Pimch Bowls, Punch Glassy. Sauce 
and'Sauce Bowls. Finger Bowls, Vinegar, Salt and 
CUT GLVSS STAPLE ARTICLES. Particularly 
Pitchers, iced Teas. Tumblers, Grape Juice. _ 

Look Them Over at Your Pleasure—All on the 
Uround Floor. 

TWO INTERESTING SPECLVLS ̂  
For One Week or While Present Supply Lasts. 

I3IP0RTED BLUE BAND BOWLS 

Nest of 3, 69c ^®** * ! ' * ' S ^ „ « 
WHITE PORCELAIN ENAMEL WATER PAILS 

10 Qt., 12 Qt., 99c 1* Q*- »*•" 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any SUtion 

on the Boston fi Haine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

AUCTION 
Bille, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, Iree from 
errors, ahd deliver thera express paid. 

Notice of every BaH or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive onr 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Heporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

*It Stands Between Hnnnaity 
and Oppresdenl"' 

Antrim Locals 
For any who wieh lo ose tbe loea! 

colnmna of tbe lUpotter lut »iiort ad-
Tertiaein«Bts. tbe priee it Kiven bere-
witb and m v be cent witb tbe order 
for inaertion: Ail For Sale. Loat or 
Foand. Want, and aoeb like adr*. two 
eenta' a word, extra iniertion oae.cent 
a word; minimum charge 25 eta. All 
tranaient advs. of thia kinda tboold be 
accompanied by caah with order. 

^few Spring Hats! 
Satia Bats Strnw Bats Hkkon Hats 

Hew Bats ftr Ifisses and Matrens 
In Styles fbr General Wear 

At the Keddence of 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove St, Near Methodut Lhurcb, AMKIK 

AU the Latest in Hilliaery 

La Toaraine Coffee 59c lb. Heath'a 
Store. AdT. 

Uiaa Etu M. Miller, of Brookline. 
Uaaa., ia a gnest ot Mm. Chariea F. 
C a ^ . 

For Sale—Eight aheep, priced right 
for a quick sale. Lewia W. Simonda. 
Antrim. Adr. 

Earl Worth, of Cambridge, 
apent tbe wedc-end witb hia mother, 
Mrs. John Thomtoo. 

Mra. Leon Nay waa called bere.from 
Somerrille, Maas.. to attend tbe fun
eral of her fatber, Alberto Cntter. 

Squires Forsaith and daughter, Miaa 
Frances Forsaith. are at tbeir bome 
here from Boston for a week's sUy. 

The Antrim Woman's CInb wiii bold 
a food sale on Friday, April 30, be
ginning at S o'clock, at the store of 
Mrs. W. F. Clark. Adv. 

Frank Cotter, of Cambridge, Mass., 
was with his fatner, Alberto Cotter. 

1 for a week pre»iooa to his death, 
which occorred on Friday last. 

Tbe Girl ScouU of Antrim wil! hold 
a meeting in the town hall on Monday 
evening. April 26, at<7.30 o'eloek. 
to which tbe pnblie is cordially in 
vited. 

Relatives and friends here are sorry 
to learn that Will E. Gibney, of 
Windsor, is ill with pneomonia, and 
Mrs. Gibney haa the grip. Tbey are 
reported aa slightly improved at this 
writing. 

The Sanday school board; of the 
Presbyterian and Methodist Mcieties 
held their monthly meeting _ on Tues
day evening )tt the Methodiit charch. 
Sapper wan lervcd to 15 and a basi 
ness meeting was hclo afterwards. 

Mrs. Robert W, Jameson am! 
dauehter. Miss Carrol Jameson, have 
returned from Iheir trip abroad, ar
riving at their home. The Hightsnds. 
on Thursday last, after a most pleas
ant visit to many points of interest in 
the European countries. 

The 107th anniversary of Odd Fel 
lowship will be observed by the local 
branchies of the order on Sonday next 
by attending charch at Hancock, on 
inviution of tbe paator of that chnreh. 
Rev. Esnest W. Eldredge, wr.n is a 
member of the order. The hour of 
serviee is 10.45 a.m., and it is hoped 
by all that there will be a large at
tendanee of tbe membert at this acr-
Tiee. All tboae wbe bave DP mMHM 
of ^Tcyanea ahoald speak to saiy 
membar of UM tmwportatioo eoaBBit. 
tec. A. N.Nay, U. A. Poor. A. E. 
Tbontoo, wbo will see tbey ar* pr»-
Tided for. 

Moving Pictures! 
Town BaU. Antrim 

Wednesday. Apra21 
All Star Cast in 

Are Parents Peopled 

Pathe Weekly 
Pietnrea st 8.00 

W. A. inCBOLS. Ittr. 

Antrim Locals 

For Sale 

10 aharca E. E. Gray Co. Preferred 
fer $90.00 for tbe lot. This ia 
stock I booffat for a speeial 
bat aa It ia not aa ioTeatnent I lik*, 
ibe atodt ia for aale. Tbis is all of 
tbe stoek I erer booght in the E. E. 
Oray Ce. Robert W. Jamseen, 
Adr. I Aatrifls, N. B. 

Mrs. Frank S. Corlew waa In 
Boston a portion of last week. 

We think the aeaaon U very late 
aronnd here, bat one day last week 
we lieard a man who bad come from 
near Montpeller, Vt.. aay that'there 
were more tban three (eet o( anow 
there at that time. 

The official vlaltor to Hand In 
Hand Rebekah Lodge will be Mrs. 
Pearl MacKeniie, ot Milford, war
den of tbe Rabekadi Aaaembly, and 
the date will be on the evening of 
May 12. The d^ree will be con
ferred on a claas ot eandidatea. 

'The Reporter aaked If anyone 
could tell right off qnick how -many 
snow storms we have taad since 
winter really begun—in October 
well say. Tes, 34 dilferent times 
it anowed, and tbe truth of tbis we 
can Toach (or. Bat how many more 
we are to have la a problem! 

Some one suggeated to na dnr
ing the paat week that we ahoald 
write a short newa item, sUtlng 
how mnch better tlie radio polea, 
gtteks, ete., on tope or atdea of res-
id encce wonld look if they were 
painted. We have bere done what 
another party thinka la oar duty. 

Tbe following Item of news to 
taken from a Ijeomlnater, Maaa., 
paper, concerning a former Antrim 
yonng 'man lutowa to maay of onr 
people: 

Oeorge G. Cartia, tenor in the 
t'niuriaa quartet, coaduded hU 
(itrv:ccs fere yeaterday. BaT. Ar-
tbfr B. Whitaey ia tlM charch cal
endar, referred to Mr. Cortla' cA-
cioat work aa (oUowa: "Today we 
liataa to Mr. Cartie ter tbe Uat tlae 
aa a regalsr taamhat at eat aseei-
leat qaartett*. We hope It may 

• • akoat tkat, Mr. Cartls may 
Stag ta'oar cfeelr'asalaj We amre 
hla that his tzaK rldi «ad iMtt 
plaaalag taaor T»le*. hki taa, ela-
ecfv iatsreet aad coooeratioa. hta 
trlea Jly praaaoea. wUI he misaai. 
Nor do wa wlah hUa to go wtthoat 
tho aaeafaaee that ho has heea a 
wareo of iaa»ifatSoB la oar hohn 
of worship togethw. these tr* yenra 

F. K. Black & Son 
Phone 23-2 ANTBIH, )f. B. 

Carpenters and Builders 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 
FURNACES and ARCOLA STSTEflS 

Phunbin^ and Store Repairs . 
General Tracking ^ 

.J 
BwnOTwnr^iiiiiMjBeaBBBi 

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. N. H. 
Resources over |I,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per jear 
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m 

• Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of g 
the month draw Interest trom the first day 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

••••••••••••••••MBBBWagBOBBBi 

Greene's 
Buttermilk 

For Sale 
T 

Goed Weed, 4 ft. or Store leogth. 
PRED L. PSOCTOS. 

First Feed for 
Baby Chicks 

The Only Peed Con
taining 

COD LIVER OIL 
Savea Chickeaa' Livei 

Prepared solely for baby chieka and 
ia made from white eora atcasMd 
eooked. yeltow eora gena ncsl, ahred-
Jed eodtbh ateam eooked. creaod hail
ed oste ateam eeeked, dried b«ter< 
orilk steam eeeked. eatiro wheat. COD 
UVEB8 steam eoekod, gfoaad flak 

B. E. Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
AND 

UCENSED EMBALMER 
Telephone 60 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

•Mllkaoaadflas 
eraas olaam eeaked, 

Mfamd la Pnper Prapertiooa. 

Gha& F. Garter, 
teT^^ A#t.,A«tfl«,il.B. 

RBaCvitier 
MortJciftH. 

SCBOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeta regularly 
ia Town Clerk'a Room, la Towa Ball 
blodt. oe tbe Laat Friday Ereaiag ia 
eaeh mooth, at T.'BO o'clodc. to trans
act School Diatriet •hoalasea apd te 

all partiea. 
BTRON 0. BUTTERFIBLD 
EMMA 8. GOODELL, 
ROSB B. ROBERTS, 

AMSVCIH fl^MHlt W^Hvl 

' SELECTNEN*S IfOTICE 

Tho Salocdaea srm moot at thttr 
Raeaw, la Towa Ball bloek, oe Toee* 
day OTcalag eC aaeh waek. to traas-
aet tewa hesiaaas. ' 

n o T u Colloelor wID oMst wtth 

7 to 8 
30BH TBORNTON, 
BEMRT B. PRATT 
ARCBiE M. s w c r r 

iOCAaMiB. 

sO 
V. 

•S.'.Ai'L. :^:.4»k*J 
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Moving PicttiresI 
Town Ban, lennhigfn 

. st&OOo'eledc 

Satarday, AyrflM 
Maiy Alter In . 

Hthe ^odOy u d Ctatdy 

I Benningtonrj 
^^•^^W< W W ^ ^ I W W W W V W W ^ P ^ r 

Bias E. M. Sbedd TUIted tan Peter-
boto Sstordsy. ° 

Br. Stowell wss^a Peterhoro Ttalter 
ooe day last week.'' 

The "^her tes'* SMT with 
•Gwrgs GriiwaM nn Thamiiir iMt. 

-TiM B M M Fiapdr 

Writtea for ths Aatrim Repeiisr 

la ths OT0Bii« bp tho laanpllght. 
Whan I oAats to sit am dowa, 
'Tis thfe I Ulto to read the paper 
Vkom ay waU'Wad eM'hasM.towBl 
Bauasas prospaeta sad laiproTesBSBtSi 
AU the aMm is bet* ladasd. 
Who eaiaos er gqas, is 111 or alllac— 
Bora with tBtasast.freadi 
Fsmilisr asBMS .of Mke aad plaees 
firiag pisassat pielBias to sty miad; 
While aamv tiie editerisb 
TiaMly words I slwsys fladi 
BloBsiags CO both towa aad paparl 
Loag msy thsy HTO sad hsppy bs! 
WeU may (he boo opllft ths other 
That bothJtksir high htasls m ^ sas I 

Potter SpaaMiog. 

^*r 
CBUIOI'VOTIS 

Mrs. George Griawoid Tlatted her 
pscenta, in Hsaeoek, ea Fridsŷ  Isat. 

Mra. George Roea sad Mrs. Gay 
Keyaer wete Keeae Tiaitors oo Friday 

• > • • * • 

It ia fan to boy potatoes at ths rstis 
of .Sl-00 s peek snd thsa ftad thsy 
bsTS been frosen. ' 

Miss Ftsneea Yoong ia' here with 
her relatWea; her aister. MiaaErelya. 
has tetamed to SomerTille, Mate. 

There ia to be a anpper and maple 
aagar party at tbe Congregational 
chapel on Tharsday; sapper at.six. 

Mr. anl Mra. Fred Heath haTe both 
been ander the doctor'a eare for some 
time, bat are reported as - getting 
better. 

Wm. Qjrdon net with an injary to 
his hand one day last week while at 
his work in the mill. It ia healing 
alowly. 

EU Cossette,' w ô works for Mr. 
SeaTer, met with a painful accident; 
he chopped off one of his flngers Mon
day morning. 

It is said by one who haa kept a 
record that we have had 43 snow
storms Uiis winter and we do not feel 
sare tbat is all yet. 

Miis Arlene Edwards is at her home 
here for a week, from school daties at 
Rochester. They have a plan there 
of eight weeka' teaching and one 
week's vacation. 

The annual play given by the young 
people of St Patrick's parish for the 
benefit oi their society will not be 

, given until the middle of Uay on ae-
' count of the unfavorable weather. 

The eommittee think abont the 
thirteenth, but no one can tell what 
the weather man has in store for us. 
Those taking part are working hard 
under Mias Mae Caahion's leadership. 

The Whist Club has finished iU 
series of games. Mrs. B. H. Ross 
scored the moat points in the sum
ming up of toUls. Tbe names of the 
players follow: Mrs. George Cady, 
Mrs. Arthur Bell, Mrs Andrew Adam, 
Mrs. Earl Sheldon, Mrs. Gny Keyser, 
Mrs. M. L. Knight, Mrs. Claade Hud 
son. Mrs. H. H. Ross, Mrs. Maurice 
Newton, Mrs. George Rois, Mrs. 
Charlie Taylor, Mra. Wm. Wallace. 
The following have acted as sub
stitutes: Mrs. Ed. Newton, Mrs. Sar 
gent, Mrs. Ruth French, Mrs. Blanche 
Bosley, Miss Frieda Edwardi-

Grange Notes 
Tuesday, April ISth. found the ful

fillment of another Grange meeting; 
full of Intirest to its members and 
encouragement to iU officers. The 
debate was on the question "Are the 
Prohibition Laws Enforced in this 
Community7. If not, what can the 
Grange do to bring about proper en
forcement ?" Brother George Spanld
ing and Brother Henry Wilson were 
on the affirmative side, Brother Moore 
King and Sister Taylor on the negative. 
It was a debate worth listening to 
and the participanU* treatment of the 
subject showed much thought. There 
were also two readings given, one by 
Rachel Wilson and the other by Bar
bara Edwards; these were well done. 

Mrs. Wilson gave a vocal aolo 
which was appreciated at alwaya. 
And than the farce I It surely wsa a 

Any ooe with s wsek*old 

Antrim Locals 
Bra. a W. Pieatiss U ths coast of 

Crieedii io Willimaatie, Cooa. 
Lost—Bolo-ritla Baia Cost Rstatn 

to G. A. Bolstt, Aatrim. Adv. 
Miaa Roae Wilkiaaoa iii speading a 

wsek's Tsestioa st her hoaie hots. 
,Gay A. Halett haa been swstded 

tlM eontrset for, psinting the new 
bolldlng jost ereeted st Gteggmete. 

John D. Bntebiaaon ia in Cooeotd st 
a hospital, whate be hss had sn open-
tion for hernia. Reporta aay he is 
getting along eomfortably. 

Mta. 8. S. Sawyer haa been confined 
to her home s few daya with neuralgia 
in her faee. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Aeton. haa returned from Florida ano 
ia to spend s few daya thia week with 
her mother. 

The incoming and ootgoing mails 
change time witb Monday morning 
next, ronning earlier as the summer 
schedale goea into effect. The rural 
carriers will leave the postoffice aL 
hoar earlier than they now do. 

Pastors Sent Here and There 

The annual sesiiion of the New 
Hampahire Methodist Conference, helc. 
at Dover last week, has adjoamed, 
and while some pastors are returnee 
to tbeir ehargi a few will go to olhei 
placea to serve different chnrchea. 
Among thoae who are known to many 
of our readera are the following: 

E. A: Durham. Superintend
ent Southern Distriet 

William Thompson, Antrim 
L, E. Alexander, Hillsboro 
Miss Granger, Peterboro 
William Weston, Milford 
I. C. Brown, Salem 
E. S. Coller, Grasmere 

tha DifiHrMtfteTCliii 

Piaobytwiaa-llsthodlat 
ROT. WBL 

Thoro. wUI ho ae sarvka 
oTSBiac oa aeeeaat of tbs nsatlng of 
tae Fresqrteiy. 

MraiBg wersUp wltti sd* 
sabjo^: ''Lookta* Up." ThU 

sonries wlU be fkllewod bp tbs BMNt-
taig of tho biblo siilioeL 

At sis e'eledi, ttM Y.P.&CE. will 
hold Ito aerriea tai tho Metiiodiat 
Episeopal chwitihi '• 

At aerea o'clock, the oaioo ssrries 
wlil be boM taitbeMetiiodistEplaeopsI 
ebareh. Sorest: Tbo Power of 
Tnitii." 

'BAPTIST 
BifT. B. B. Tiblwli. Psstor. . 

Thatsdar, *"rr" ^" Regalsr charch' 

WM. Me BARSOM, 
N.B. 

rr 

Topic prayer laeetlBg 7.80 p.Bi. 
Telltale tiM Good News." 
SoDdsy. AprU 26. Morabig 

ship ladS. The psstor will.prssdi 
oo "Stewsrdahip sad the Ktaigdobi." 

Bible sehool at tweire o'eloek. 
Gtassdots st.foar o'eloek. 
Y.P.S.G.E> st 6 o'eloek. 

Bigh School Notes 

Oa Wednesday sftemoon, April 14. 
Mrs. Emms Goodell. Mrs. Roae Rob> 
erto aad Mrs. Byioa Botteifleld aeted 
aa jodgea to select ten membera of 
lhe aopbomore and freahinan claasee 
for the prize speaking contest. The 
following pupils were choaen: 

Forrest Tenney 
Rupert Wisell 
Eather Perkina 
Carrie Maxfield 
Elizabeth Tibbals 
Ueleh Rokea 
Carroll Johnson 
Charles Cutter 
Jessie Hilts 
Dorothy Maxfield 

Musical selections will bd given by 
Elisabeth Robinson, Francea Wheeler, 
Uorotby Pratt, Esther Perkina, and 
ine junior and senior elaaaes. 

The contest will be held on the ev-
<!ning of April 28, in the town hall, 
at eight o'clock. Ticketa 26c. Pro
gram in full appears elsewhere in 
mis paper. 

Resolutions of Respect 

Whereas, th^ Sapreme Master of 
the Universe, in his infinite wisdom, 
has ealled our sister, Ethel Merrill, 
from suffering into the Graat Beyond, 
therefore 

Reaolved. that Hand in Hand Re
bekah Lodge, No. 29, will miss her 
presence in the lodge room, and will 
hold in remembrance her cheerful dis 
position, and patient endurance of suf
fering, which so truly exemplified the 
principles of our order. 

Resolved, that we extend our sym 
pathy to tbe bereaved mother, husband 
and litte son, in tbeir sorrow, and that 
these resolutions be placed on the 
lodge recorda and printed in the local 
psper. 

Emms Cooley 
Bertha Perkins 
Mable Parker 

Committee on Resolutions 

New 
or 

Bancock Garage 
Oylihder Reboring gi&Sf *ir?t!Sf%iSi*S 
Binis fMT 9L25 each 9«r Gyttndar. -

Cylinder Block JSHOrSt SSffSSkJSSllJ'^iit 
With new main baarintf caps fsr 96.00. 

Ford Engine and Transmission ^JttS&Si 
'Storage Batteries SSd f̂eg l̂S^^ 

StadehaRer for $15.00 

Ford Generator oî  Starter grfeSS' ^^^"^ 
— W « i»«w« *l.« aaiat Wsfaelfiitmtst its SKfa mme*\ttts t a Smtms^itsm GmaJtl^t 

Starter Armatare tronble, showing gronnds, shorts, and open drotltt; namely, 
a Generator and Starting Motor Test Stand complete with Growler and Torqne 
TesL if yon are having tronble of any kind give ns a calL Genecsitor Charg
ing Sate Adjusted Froe of Charge 

Wa also do Oxy-Acetylene Welding and Bradng. and have the Best Eq[nip-
ment for the Repair of Leaky Badiators. There b no Badiator bnt what we 
canrepair.' 

MflT'We are Now Doing Bndness in Onr New Shop and wonld be glad to 
have yon call and inspect onr equipment, as we now have the Best Equipped 
Garage in Sonthem New Hampsliire., 

•*A C i t y G a r a g e i n a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

Alberto £. Cotter 

The death of Alberto E. Cutter oc
curred at the home of Solomon White, 
in North Branch, on Friday last, aged 
58 yeara. Tbe 23d day of Feb
ruary he went to a hospital for treat
ment, returning to Anuim about the 
middle of March, since whieh time his 
oealth has been failing; bis trouble 
oeing cancer. 

Deceased was son of Alberto 0. and 
Ruby (Wyman) Cutter, and resided in 
town practically all his life. He 
leaves a widow, an invalid, who 
makea ber bome with her son, Frank, 
in Cambridge, ^Mass., a daughter, 
Mra. Leon E. Nay, < of Somerville, 
Maas., and a younger son, Clarence, 
who made his home with his father. 
The mother of deceased passed away 
about six montha ago. 

Funeral was held on Monday from 
the home of his aunt, Mrs. Jane Gib
ney, on Jameson avenue. Rev. R. H. 
Tibbals officiating. Interment was in 
Maplewood. 

The Antrim Woman's Club 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to thank all friends for the 
beaotiful flowers, candy and cardr 
sent me while In the hospital. 

Edna McGrsth 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will bny Cows If yoo want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

A. Philadelphia Baptist chorch, 
needing s pastor, advcftiaed. Fifty 
appllestiooa were reeelved. Whleh 
leada oa to believe tbst tiiere are aooie 
BMO loekiat fer peeitiea se well, aa 
for 

greoeh weald baeo laoghed It awsy 
after seeing "The Consoa Tsksr " 

After the meettaig sa April Pool 
party wsa held by the eembiaed April 
sod Febtas^ birthdsya. The gamea 
wets fall of foa, aad It sll eoded witii 
adelieloosldndi. Coold say oao aak 
nero hi oee Graage msotiag? 

Ploreaee Newtoo, Loetarer 

At tbe tnaaal Booting of tbe Billa-
here Coonty GodSral Heepiul Aasoel-
SUee sad TqslaiacABhool fer Morses, 
at Gtasaoto. ea Meoday. Jadgo B. 
W. Wilsae, of Ibis tinrB, 
A s 

Met on Tuesday. April 13. in the town 
hall. Reporu were given by tbe 
moving picture committee and the 
Better Homes Week committee. Mrs. 
Alice Tolman was elected general 
chairman of the (ommlttee in charge 
nf the health conference to be held 
June 2. Mra. Merna Yoong waa 
elected delegate to the Sute Feder
ation meeting in L.aconia on May 4 
and 5. The elub voted to send flve 
dollars to the Mholarship fund. 

Mrs. Ethel Jewett of Plymooth. 
gave a verŷ  Interesting talk <m her 
trip to England last sammer. telling 
eopeeially of ber study of the drams 
at Oxford University. Sbe ahowed 
maay intersetiag pietaree of the Uni
veralty sad tho eity. 

Tidcets for tho elab laacheen, whlcb 
will bo 00 Msy 11. will bs oe salo at 
oest meetiag. April 27. 

Mirism W. Robsrts. See. 

The Work of the A. B. H. H 
Society 

The Woman's Anierican Baptist 
Home Mission Society will celebrate 
iu fiftieth anniversary in 1927. Pre 
parationa for this event have already 
begun. For fifty yeara the ouutand 
ing work of this society has been to 
the one end of bringing America to 
iu best estate, socially and religions-
ly. In the midst of grtfve fears 
expreased for the future of America 
this society seeks to bring an effective 
remedy for any threatened decadence 
in America's ideals, religious or other
wise. It deals with the problem of 
the body politic in a yariety of ways 
IU missionaries meet the immigraots 
at the ports to introduce them to 
America's Christian heart; they go 
into foreign homes to teach Ameriean 
ways and to carry the Bible on whose 
principles American prosperity is 
founded; tbey hold classes to teach 
English and the Bible to the foreign 
people; they open industrial schools 
for boys and girls, and week day 
Bible schools; and daily vacation Bible 
schools, and conduct Christian centers 
where the possibility of clean and 
hsppy living is illnstrated. 

The fiftieth birthday of this society 
is designated as its Golden Anniver
sary. The women of the Nurthern 
.Baptist Convention as an expression 
of their love and loyalty are now 
gathering golden gifts to repair losses 
and strengthen existing work. These 
gifu are being gathered in terms of 
leaves, twigs, branches and boughs, 
and aa a whole will represent an entire 
Golcen Tree of Opportunity and the 
sum of $300,000. This amoont will 
be expenrled upon the fifteen Golden 
projecU which seemed neediest amonii 
the many demanding attention. 

Anyone wishing to contribute may 
send their gifts to Mrs. D. H Goodeil, 
Antrim. N. H. 

Mrs. Daniel S. Jenks 
Manchester. N. H., April, 1926 

EAST ANTRIM 

Mr. Ricker and son, of Massachu
setU, spent ttie week-end at their 
snmmer bome, the Baeder place. 

Enid Cochrane has recovered from 
german meaalas. 

Miss Dnnton was obliged to elose 
school for one day last week, haviqg 
a case of the prevailing cold. 

STATE OF HEW HAMPSHIRE 
HilUborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To all persons interested in the 
guardianship of William G. Richardson 
of Antrim in said Coanty, under the 
guardianship of Edith A. Richardson. 

Whereas said gusrdian has filed in 
the Probate Otlice for said Cnunty her 
petition foi: license to sell the real 
estate of her said ward, said real 

Mrs. A. L. Perry Is caring for her I eatate being fnlly described in said 
sister, Mrs. Trask, who bas been quite I p^ l̂tjon, 
ill. threatened with pneumonia; she 
is somewhat Improved at this writing. 

A. D. White is not feeling quite 
up to his usual standard of health and 
has gone to a hospital for treatment 

Manchester papers contain the item 
of news interesting to our people here 
of the golden wedding being observed 
by a short motor trip of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Clement, of th t̂ city, who were 
married in what .is known as the 
Brown Tuttle honse in this village 
April 22. 1876. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Clement are former Antrim people, 
Mr. Clement being son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Dow Clement, and Mrs. 
Gement was Alma F. Shattuck of this 
village. All our people bere entend 
congratulatons. 

W. R. C. Notes 

Among those present at the Woman's 
Relief Corps Department Convention, 
held in Concord recently, were: Mrs. 
Carrie Clark, Mrs. Mina Faulkner, 
Mra. Jennie Proctor, Mrs. Delia Sides, 
Mrs. Viola Kidder. Mrs. Hattie Mc
Clure, Mra. Anna Eaton Carter. The 
election to the office of Department 
Junior Vice President of Mabel il. 
Wilson, of East Jaflfrey, was pleasing 
to her many friends in Antrim. 

A. E. Carter 

One reason why it is so hard to 
listen to public addresses is that nine 
out of every ten speakers get through 
with their sabject long before they 
quit talking.—Bennington (Vt.) Ban
ner. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Nashua in said Connty, on the 27th 
day of April next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed.' 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
thii ciUtion by caasing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three snccesaive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at An
trim in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days be
fore said Court 

Given at Nashua in said Connty, 
this 29th day of March A. D. 1926. 

By order of the Coart, 
L. B. COPP, Register 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
oaper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every busi-* 
ness man who .«eeks to enlarge hit 
trade.reco^nizes tho fact tbat ad
vertising is a legitimate expense 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that bringa thc largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Trv tlie KEPORTER. 

Adminls^tor's Notice 

The Siibseriber gives aptfee thst be 
hss beea doly sppoiated Admiaistrator 
of tho Eatate of Hethort'A. Eotoe 
Iste of Beaaiagtaa ia the Ceoatr ^ 
Billsboroagb. dseaoaed. 

All pefseos iadehtod te ssM Eatste 
sra leqassted to make psyaMat, aad 
Sll having elalms to prescat thoa for 
adjastaeat 

Dated April 16. 1906 
L. I 

F»r aeven yesrs this oturdy conerata pavemem on tha Ethan Allen 
Trail haa carried New England metoriate aafely and conctanUy in all 
kinda ef waatiier. The eeene it in Chittenden County.,Vermont, ntar the 
SteTe* tMriiogtea. Traeka of Uie 'BarilnBtoo-BeoMi loterwbsn railway 
ptfaiM tiw road tt tbs right. ^ . t. 

Automobile 
LIVERYl 

Parties carried Day or N'ight. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patron* our bett 

advertisement 

J. E. FerlQBS & Son 
Tel. }}-4 Antrim, N. IT. 

COAL WOOD 
FERl!ILIZEB 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTIIM. Ke Ee 

Tsl.68 
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Arrives W t h Brood off Eleven 

#lc^on 
(C»pir tet Tkia P«s»Hm»»t Mip»U«« k̂  ta* 

MANY LINERS TO 
CARRY VETERANS 

EmbarkatliHi details for the 192T 
coorentltin uf thv .\i!MTi<-an lA-Xfim 
la Paris have tMwn announced by tbe 
I'rsnce cunvenliun travel camniiti«>e wf 
the Leeiua in tb« form uf a nnp which 
has. pruyok«<l wiile n>mm«at atwiaic 
the thonaands of U«iuaiuinp* wbu 
aatieipate goins to Prance in I9:!7. 

The map teila at a idaiicv buw aujOOO 
veteraas «f the Worid'war wiU be 
loadad ahiMird twenififunr l inm st 

' * ^ 

^ v - S l . ^ I 
. >$..'.: ^r-m>.':,i-d' 

7**KfrCHB^I 
I CABINET j 
OB, MSt. mamitn Mawaaaaat UBIM.1 
-ameemta m tha-rMalt ot seed 

•laaacament. Jost as toitur* U tbe 
Mitaral onteome e( Icaoraac*. cara-
Isssnsas aad Idlanelia.'' 

A FEW iANDWICHES 

For the sfteraooa tes there is oa 
dainty so welcoine ss s tsaty sand

wich- They may bo 
prepared and ready 
houra before sorv-
Ing. 

The following hot 
ssndwich Isf one 
qaickly p r e p a r e d 
and very attrac
tive: • 

Five OVIecIc Tea Sa«dw«h.— 
-Work a-cream cheese with, a w<>9d*P. 
qiooo aatH smooth' eeoogh to epread. 

seven Amertnin porta In tlie gmites: 
peace-time piigrimase - In tfae history 
of the Srorid. It also abowa exacUy 
how mncb It will eon,for a rboad trip 
ticket fritm the eapitaia of each of the 
ftorty-vlsht statea to tbe differrat ports 
of embarkation assigned ttte aUtea. 

Pre(>ared under the dlrecUoo of the 
France cooventlon travel committee, 
the map lavolved Booths of coasalts-
tlon with nipreaentatlvea of tbe aeveo 
aieamship lines commlsidoaed to trans
port the army of veterana baek te 
France and with repreaenutlTes of 
all the prineipai railroads In America. 

It sbowa that from tbe port of Sew 
Tork tbe delecations of twenty states 
wUl embark for Frunce. appnislmately 
12,000 Bttm. said to be a single paae-
en(Kr embarkation larger tban ever, 
before sailed out of Xew Tork bart»or. 
TbeM will be carried on tbe ships of 
flve lines.. ' 

The Mate* rninx ont of New Tork 
represent a wide belt. atrefchlOf 
acrnss the continent from California 
and On-Ron to New York. Pennsyl
vania and Xew Jersey. 

Mimtreal is the northernmost port 
Indicated on Ibe map for the embarka
tion of Leslonnalres. From it will 

rhoiograph sh«ws lira. Otte Zsbler 
te 9hia. where she win Jala tor 

who airtved to ICew Teck wtth her hraed of U chUdreo. Sbe is ea roate 

Com 

Farmers Reduce Acrease 
bnl Sligfatly — D r o p »«» 

Spring W h e a t 

Wsiriilnicroa.—Despite the corn sar
plns prodneed Isst year the fSnaets 
of the coontry appoTMitly are ptepiar-
tnc te plant almost as larce sn scre-
aire to com la 19QS as tbey harvested 
hi IRS. 

Department of Agricnitnre fltnrea. 
ho5ed oo a censox recently coodorted. 
discloee a decresite of ooly cae-teoth 
of I per cent is the intended planttos 
this apring as compared to tbe har-
vedted afrease of last fall. Spring 
wheat acreaee jthowa a decline «f 1J» 
per cent and nats and bariey Increases 
of 4.8 per cent and 5LT per cent, rr-
specttvely. 

As s rpMilt at the findlncK of It* 
experts, the Asricnltnre depsrtment 
dnriares that with averase ylelii* 
ther* seems *ilttle chsnce for chanse 
In the com sltaatlna.** bnt at the Kame 
time it warns fanners not to inrreaste 
their IITC stork wiibont «m«l<Ierins 
tbe pmbable efTect on the markeL 

Department Givea Warning. 
A Jump of lfl.6 per cent In Intended 

plantinss of itweet potatoes leads Ibe 
department to warn ac-iinm a crop of 
that commodity too larse to market at 
sstl.«factory prices. 

aeasti alth asltsud pspiiksi Bpraad 

of s-vra-tentfas of 1 per cent. 
T b e latrfMled scrrace of cora. with 

averase ylHda. woold allow little 
chSBce for rbssge ia the com sltas-
tloa.'* says the department's stste-
ment. "Increases la Uve stork sboold 
net be dmde witlieat coosiderlns the 
probsMe effect ea the market. 

Sees Wheat Mest PramaWe. 
"With average yields, hard sprlns 

wbest woold probably be a m»re prof
itable caitb crnp to grow than any 
otber small sraia la tbe principal 
bard sprins wbe^t resioo. even with 
a slirfat iacrea«e In acreage. 
. "An oat crop eijnal to that of last 

year woold pmhalily resalt In con
tinued ttiL«atliifartorr enndltinns in 
tbe market. A Itariey crop ss Isrse 
aa intended woald probably allow oo 
improrement in the market nsle»s s 
ahort Enropean crop slioidd Increase 
export demand. 
• "While tbe nallook for flsx l« not 
qnlte an farnraMe as for wheat, farm
ers operatins where flax onlinarity 
snpiileaents wheat oo luw-prieed laml 
will pmliably find no alternative mere 
desirable than flax. 

-The sllsbt Increase in potato acre-
ase for the roaatry as a whole Beem* 
reasonably safe, bnt there are marked 
differences In plans In differrat sec
tions and orerpnMlnctiofi lOionld he 
snarded asainst in some lorai:ties. 
r>animlari.r in the West. It is hlsii-

The inteniled arrease of white po- ly lmr.r«4«>ble that an increase*! crop 

Bowman Elder. 

tatoes shows an Inrrease of AJt per 
cent over the arrease-liarrvsted in 
WSi; flax, an Inrrease of fonr-teofhs 
of 1 per rent: srain sorshnm. a de
crease of 1.7 per rent: toharro. a de-
cr«Me of 8 per cent: rice, an Inrrease 
of 1.4 per rent, and tame hay. an lo

of sweet piitatoes as larse as inlen 
tloos Indit-afe c-nald be m&rketed at 
satisfact ury prir»-*. _ 

TolMcce Production Reduced. 
"Increases in arn-ace of rertain 

types of tiilKirro such as bariey and 
ilaryland export tyi»es. with averase 

anil thp dpleeatlons of the seven north, 
ern »t:it''S ulung lhe Canadhin border 
from Wnshinston to iliohisan. 

It)!ston will cmharlc six Xew Ens-
land states. From Hampton Uoad* 
will po Lt'Sionnalres fnmi flve luidtll^ 
soutliern sl:ite«, Vircinlu; West Vir
gin ia. Kpnto'-ky. TMine^soe and Xorth 
Onrolin.). .-.ii'l the Pistrict of folora-
bla. Ctinrleston. S. C. will be 
rê p<̂ n̂ 'il>le f"r the embarkation 
of- fivp southern stnt«̂ «.. from 
Arkan-ia^ on tlie west to S<iuth Caro
lina on the fj'st. Florida Is the only 
State whicli will hav.- the dlstlnrtion 
of Its (i«n r\i!!i*lve emharkation port. 
Fli"-<'ihi l.<'?ionn:!ir»r« cniharkiAs fmm 
Jnf k!«onvillp. The three southweatem 
states of .\ri7."na. X<-w Mexico and 
Texas will hi'Mnl lin»-r» fur Europe at 
e'tlf-T l'"U»l"n IT *;-(lve«ton. Texas. 
while oiie of tlie ships from Texas 
wiii CTII at New (Irleans to pick up 
I.ou!»i:iii:i I.ecl'.nnalres. 

In niiiK'in;: the a>sicntnent«. the rom-
Bllttee in rh:!rL-e hu* made nn eTort 
tn save |,"-.:ionn-.iii»-« as mifh tim 
anil iii.-:ii-y :is r»(-.>lt.tp. Ho-onlinr lo 
llownian i'.'iler. "f InrliannpiOls, 
t h e f;i:''rTTi.Tn ••f t i e D i m "Tl't !••«•. I n 
pracT!i-pt!y every r. «•• the i»ort s»-
)e<-tei) is the one T.TOM rln»iii>ly snd 
«jnlrkly renpiirtl f?<>ni Ihe Males as-
slsneil tr. It. 

"This pmln'kaflon Information Is be
ing «nnoiinr«v1 so far In advnnre of 
the convention.- Mr. Elder declared. 
"In order tlmt It may assist l.esl<«-
nalres who want tn so to calmlate ex
actly hnw murh win be required for 
the trip and hnw mnch time will be 
Becesaary. so that they may provide 
both anfflrl'-nf fui»da and soflirleot va
cation In HK7." 

AmvMIns to John J. Wicker. Jr , 
- of. RIcbrannd. Va- more than 400 

I.eslon savlnss rinba have beeo ^ 
tabllabed hi banks sll over the eooar 
try. recelvlns deposits at the rate of 
mor* than SlOO.ono a week, thrnosh 
which Leslonnaires of moderate mfsiis 

Use Radio to Find Leaks 

., crew of electrical experts la Revere, llsas.. hsve devised i 
Whereby nodentroond csble troable nm be located with Ibe ose of s radio 
mitflt. Men are shown bere attempUns le find a severed cable that feeds llsms 
«n the Kevere Beach bonlevsrd. By rarryins s loop antenna arraacenscot 
ever tbe sroond tbe treaMe Is fooad tbraash s set boltt la tbe coopo. 

yleldB amy resalt ta eseeaaive aap-
pUcs. Dccreosea are Indicated by 
crowera et dgar typea aad dark types 
which woold brlac the total peodoe-
tloe of sll tobaeeo sllshtiy ttelew 192S. 
' "the eoUoek for 1928 tadlesties thst 
the slisbt dmases eeatempUted hy 
Csrmers ta scresse sre ta accord wttb 
the prospect that there le Uttle like
lihood of a nusterlsl laerease ta de-
nnad for (arm prodocts ta eitber the 
domestic or foreiso msrkets." 

Commentlns oo tbe feed crops slto-
stloa In tbe fforth Ctetrsl ststes. tbe 
deportmeot ssys live stock nnmbers 
ta tliose states hsve dKreased esch 
year since 1033. bnt no eorrespondins 
decrease ta crop screase hss Uken 
ptace or U tadlcated for this year, 
whlcb makes tbe adjustment betsreen 
grain snd live stock prodnetion a aeri-
oos prnblem in this region. 

Hogs te Slifliitly Inereaae. 
"Present indications sre that the 

snppiy of live stock to this reslon 
will be no larser next year than It Is 
this." the department conttanes, "and 
that the dHnand fnr feed sralns te 
feed wUI be no greater. Iios nnm
bers may be expected to inrrease 
somewhat this yesr bemuse of the 
prvsent fsvorabte feeding situation, 
but In view of the reda«-tlon In horses 
and cattle it Is dnahtfnl If the Inrrease 
In the former wlll more than offset 
tbe decrease in tlie latter The aeri-
ons iiitiutitm faring the farmsra of 
this region Is that Ihe potentUI pro-
durtion of feeds and of live stock to 
consume them under tbe present con
ditions of production Is too large for 
all tlie production to find a remimera-
tlre market. 

•mie principal problem ronfrontlns 
each farmer In thi.i region Is to strive 
for a snod lialanre between his live 
stork and feed rnips. hearinc in mind 
th^t any large Increase in live stock 
nnmbers tor llie rountry as a whole 
wonld proliably result In Urwer prices. 

Use of Hay. Pasture Urged. 
*".% seneral movement toward a 

sreater dependenre on pasture and 
hay as feed for live stock wnuld tend 
to lower Ihe expense of the fanners 
and at the same time brine about a 
better balance between feed produc
tion and feed requirements. 

*The carry-over of the lOSTi com 
crop next fall undoubtedly will he 
above' the five-year avgrage, especially 
In the rom-l>eIt state*. While com
mercial uses for com may be slightly 
larser than last year, the larse Ar 
sentine m»p beins harvested this year 
win tend to re<luce foreign demand fnr 
Ameriran rom. Since Information 
available does not Indirate that feed 
Ins requirements will be mncb. If sny. 
sreater next season than this, if the 
intended acrease is planted and the 
averase yield obtained, no great 
chance from the present rom situa
tion Is extiecteil. The position of the 
fanner who depends on the sale of 
cora fi»r aoy roa-slderable part of hla 
cash Inrome would pnibably not be 
greatly improved during the 1931 crop 
year unless yields generally were 
morh less thsn usual. It com aad 
bogs are to be on a aatlsfsctory bsals 
In tbe North Centrnl ststes the pro-
dnctioo of cora mnst be adjusted to 
that soppiy of hogs which srill mata-
tata a salisfartnry market.** 

X-Ray DigKcra 
Capetown. South Africih — Native 

diggers In tlM) diamond flelda are oow 
being X-rayed to prevent tbem from 
cooceallng dlamooda by awallowtag 
thesL 

thta aalted crackers with the cbeeao 
tbea cover srlth maralimallowa cnt 
tata lialjreB to flt the crackers. -Cover 
with anotlier Cracker and ptace ta 
moderate oven uatll tbe cheess sad 
mallows melL Serve hot 

Callfenila Sandvviehee^-Cat 
w l ^ bread tata ono-fourtb tacb sUi 
Spread tbree aileea tbtaly wltb mayoo-̂  
aatae (oo both aidea): v o a d two 
alleee ea bot ooe side.: Pnt mild sroen 
peppers throosb tbe meat chopper 
tsrice, pot.mnd red peppers tbroagb 
tbe mest diopper twice, keep aepsrate. 
Sqoeese dry taa doth to remove mois
ture, aeason with grated onion and 
moLsteo with mayonnalae. Put be
tween allces of bread. Tbere abouM 
be two Uyera of green pepper and one 
of red. .Trim off tbe crusts and fold 
In a napkta; place under a welghL 
After several houra cut Into one-
fonrtb-Inch sllcea for serving. 

Jewish Cheese Sandwiehea.—Mix 
one-fonrth of a cupful of sweet but
ter witb one large-sised cream cheese, 
add one teaspoonful of chopped ca
pers, one shallot chopped fine, one half 
teaspoonful of caraway aeed and one-
half teaspoonful of salt Mix thorough
ly and fiack solidly into a small brick 
moid. l.«t stand In tl.e refrigerator 
nver night tn ripen. Remove from the. 
mnld. cut Into thin slices and put be
tween buttered rye bread spreail thinly 
with French mustard. Press edses to
gether, trim and serve with coffee. 

Green Sandwiphea^-Chop green pep
per. Bermuda onion and a sprig or twn 
of parsley, mix all tosether In propor
tions to suit the Uste. adding mayon-. 
nalse or cooked salad dressing. The 
vegetables wlll neetl to be squeezed 
from their Juices, then add the salad 
dressing. Serve on buttered white 
bread. 

Appetizing Appetizers. 
Hors d'oeuvres are tidbits to stlmn-

late the appetite, rather than hearty 
dishes which will 
satisfy. Tliey may 
he elthiT hot or 
cold, but there 
should III' no ques
tion as to tlielr 
daintiness. 

.\ p p e 11 z e r 
should hlinil wii 

tne rest of the meal. The following 
a hot one: 

Tomato Savory.—Select six niedluii. 
sized firm tomatoes and cut cone 
shaped pieces from the stem end. Mix 
one teasp<Kinful of ttttU. one-elchth of 
a teas|Hionnil of pt'itper, one teaspoon
ful of sugar and sprinkle the tomatoes. 
Bake In a moderate oven until the 
tomatoes are soft bat unhrokeii. Re
move to Individual ser>Ins •lishes Hnd 

MabuHSm 
iiistead<tf 
Kalsonuiie. 

orWallPaper 
Potrnd (or pound Alabastine 
eovera mpre wall aozCace tliaa 

~ "say'substiUilWiT"". ~' ";"7."r' '̂  "' 
So aanrto apply ytmcaiiflaj ^ , «»y|oh yourself..— 
your dealer (or colorcard or 
writaMiaaRabyBiattdon.ttM 
AU>aatnie Company. Grand 
Rapicls. Midugin. ' ' 
Alabaatiae—apowdertawUtaaad 
Hats. Peeked to 5 powid packages, 
mady lor ose by maiag wrth eold 
•c waim wster. FuU difeedeasoo 

toteriet auf laces—pUsler, ^ 0 1 
beaid.bri;Bk.e«Beat.oteaavaa.^ 
ao( n b od when piopeily applied. 

all colors 
torallrooino 

relief _ ^ 
CORNS 
la ofM arfnate yonr t^satratmtet^ Is 
Md*4. That's what Vt. SeboU-i SlBO-
pad* do aaAlrbr renjoring thv e«i»»— 
prM*tocernibl)<n(eraheM.Yen rtik DO 
laiaetlea from amatnr eattlna.no Ososor 
ttam "drop*" (ae(d>. Zloo-padt aro thin, 
modteatod, •atlsoptie. protietlTO. boal-
1ns. Oot I bos at row dnissitt's or ibeo 
doalor'o today—SSc. 
fKFrW&>ii»lrwia1WScMtll̂ Go,.CUao> 

BsSchM^ 
XinO'-pads 

Put oos ea-dtipeia, is gone 

Make this 
Vacation 

<9G^ C o t m t 

EUROPE 
lup 

ANCIENT VIKING KINGS 
WERE CREMATED IN KOJiS 

n#Mflt 

thst the Cpeala. Swedeo.—^Proo# 
Tiking kings of Swedea 

wnicn uesionnanT" »i iiw-..-.»..r .-.^-.-, BMted iiudde ef Srmly roostrocted 
npect in save snfflHent to make tb"? i ktma aad oot oo top of ordioaiy pyrfs 
trip in in27. It bas been estimated i^ , Y,^^ oneartbed here by i*Pof. Sone-
that the smallest amonnt for which the |jn<|i|niat dnriitg his excavatl««s la 
trip can b* made is sann. tboogb tbe • ^ M ^f (he famoos foaeral mowods ta-
mlnlmnm steamship rate sritb sccoia-1 „ , ^ Q^r this imiverslty dly known 
modatlon and trsn«portation In Fraoce „ , | ^ Swedish -fYsdIe of tTollare.-

site aad teside' tMs 

hss beeo cslcniated st about 1173. Ixmg before Stockholm become tbe 
capital. Upssta was the sent of the 
SwedMi king* aad whea they died 
tbeir bodies were soteomlT '.poraed s s 
a spedal bonmge. i 

Throogh observatioa ef the mate-

When Peace Is Neeeaaary 
"Too seem to be awfully swt 

srltti Marria, lattdyT remarked I^dHe. 
' -Yes." aaswered U>1«, sishlng. "II ,»."»».. f ^ " - . " , i r - v..*—.« mm. 

we qoarrel he might ask for hia rteg riala metrked • r * * i J 2 ! 2 i te 
haeh. and t eaat set It oet of pawa opeaed ""^^^SLS^^SS^eTl 
« , j a « r d . y . - - t b . Ametu-ao ^ - ^ i ^ ^ ' - J ^ ' : : ^ ^ ^ * ^ ' ' ^ 
^ • * ^ - l«a etabotata-aad aaHd atraetw of 

ta were plaeed to 
Mm oa the Jnamey to Taihaaa. 

The aaccesrive layers et graeet 
barat etay and ashes pcwe that the 
foaeral klla waa roostracted eo a pile 
of loeee stooe^ which i adiattted air 
from bHow. aod tbea IOCB were Sttcd 
together to form a small daase with 
ao opening at the top. Then after the 
klnTs body bSd heea pUced iasMe. 
Ibe walls were coated vriih fl thkfe 
tayee of e^ay. maklac then alr-tlgkL 
When therefore a toeeh was applied 
at the base, s siroos'drafi helped to 
start tbe cnoflagratlea thot 
both log* aad matcatai 

After the mmhaatlea of fhe 
frinne the day cnotii« stem 
aad .the eatIn nmalafl ware thea pgr-
e n d ap wMi saad and sravei la tSIs 
t n y Ibe meads v « w to hJb»t « l ^ 

eoch royal faneral and today aoBM of 
them are oa high aa SO feec 

TMs laterprctstiea of tbe cmoatleo 
saethod which haa lm coooierport ta 
ceftata Roomo castomo. t s striklagly 
coalnaed both hy posaagoa la the Ico-
laadk aagas aad Aag|o-8aSoa 
aheat BeowaiC. Oho of tke 
to the leelaaae lltenMare fo 
tana at a Swedb* Mag aoi , . 
%rho hod rated Ms people ta peoce Sir 
• o v yoofs aad srhea he died, he was 
seently pat tastde of a pyre. boHt with' 
a door aad three opeotags snd fearlag 
fhllare of crops snd war. as aooa aa 
hte spirit deported for ralballa. hia 
aahieett kepi him there for three years 
heftore they applied the torch. 

Beoei —Latest divorce statistics: 
baadred alaety-one wivee aad 
randrcd aad flfteea htwboada e ^ 
dutiwo het* laat yeor. 

Vam 
Ifora 

a 

at JtewTork wai
te flght Tktatr 

keep hot. Heat one-half capful of 
heavy cream iiilxe<l with the Juice from 
the linking pan. Thicken slishlly with 
oue-half teasiioonful nf fioiir blended 
with the same ainnunt nf hntter. I'our 
tbe sauce hot over the tomatoes and 
serxe Lot with erlint crackers. 

Rhubarb and Raisin Jelly.—Took 
taree dozen large raisins In hoillni: 
water to cover until tender. Add mope 
water If neede«l. Cook until tender 
two cupfuls nf diced rhubarb cut into 
small hits, with nne cupful of sugar; 
shake the pan to keep the pieces un
broken. Soften two tablespoonfnls of 
gelatin In half a rupful of cold water. 
then add the raUlns and Ihe hnt Ilqnld 
to the gelatin, add the rhubarb and 
turn Into a mold. When cold and flrm, 
serve unmolded with whipped erenm. 
There should lie a scant quart of the 
ingredienta, counting all the llqultia 
used. 

Sardine Canape^—For six portions 
beat twelve medium sized sardines In 
one mpful of tomsto cstsnp to which 
hss been added one tablespoonful of 
lenoo Juice. Bntter six strips of 
tooet. each large eooogb to hold two 
sardloea. Wben tbe aardlnes are 
heated tbroagb, remove from the 
aance. roll ta fine bottercd cramba. snd 
ptace ta poirs oa eoch piece of toast. 
Poor a IKtlo of the aooco ovor eoch 
pbrttoo aad garalah with waterereas. 

Chiekan and Com ^addlttg.—Take 
two cvfBte ot cold cooked chlckea. 
oae cBpfM of mrcet arilk or chicken 
stock, ooe plot of awoet corn, two 
csga. salt aad pepper and one tea-
•pooofal of aogar. Cat tbe chlckea 
tatn small Wts. oeasoo with poraley. 
ooion. ssit aod pepper. Mix the coca 
and rank, add tbe beaten egga and 
place the chicken In tbe bottom of the 
paa; poor over the corn mtztare and 
bake ta a looderate ovea antll a ddl-
cate browa. Serve at oace with wMto 
aaocew 

Variety te more easeatUI wtth a 
pcfooa who te nt thaa ,those ablo to 
(Ot all klada.of fOod. aa thooo who ara 
HI have poor appetltm siad tire very 
latckly of aameawa ta food. 

^̂ 1 $170 
In Tourist Third Cabin 
IS.OOO carried law year—the bett poa-
ssbie lesdsionial to thc quaUty ol iood 
•nd service. Tourist Third Cibia 
tickets (oU OBIT to college Mudenti, 
teachen, Froieoiional and buainet* mea 
aod woiDco azKi simihr'tourists. 
WoiU-iaoout tliipt to choo«e irooi. 
including tlse Majestic, worid't larg
est (tcasMT. Sailioe* iiom New Yorli, 
Boaton acd MontreaL 
m out attached coupon today. 

I WHITE STAR LI«S 
• 84SiauSt.,bo.tan.MaM. | 
I laapbaaiai «Ea»pnaiiip>boat i 
I (tivadiu). j 
I PIcMt wadBwlBforautiooonKromnioii*. • 
I tieos rnilabS* ler cei>v«Bl«Bt uiUss dtta. I 

I •- , I 
I Addnss I 

Chemistry Most Popular 
A list of the dnctonttes (advanced 

degrees for research) conferred hy 
American collegrs In in .̂̂  reveals the 
Interestlns fact that chemistry I* far 
In the lead, with a tntal of 244 doctor
ates granted. Zoolog)- Is next, with 
71. At the bottom of the list are 
meteorology, with 0, palenntnlngy. 
witb 1, and anthropology, with 2. 
Phyaica, thought hy many to be chem
istry's doaest rival, tn reality claimed 
only M devotees, 

SureRelief 

, .̂  BcUiANS 
,.,_jHot¥faler 

, j « S t t » R t i e f 

^^ELL-ANS 
FOR INDtGESnON 

iliJLUt 7>Wi 

JearThePores 
Of Imparlttoajyi^ 
luficimi 
sammstmjBtsaBia 

\ . 1...: ^ ^ ' • ' ' • ' • " ^ - ' • ^ itm '•/^-T'-'^if''^^"-^-^'' 
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THE ANTRIM 

^ 

Lalcst Development 
pquy 

T>aTlsiwl>«a>to»iSsad 
» a i wdia eas orlsH w nk-
•r iwllvia « ^ yea attach 
aWsCTiw Was. 

ŝ ofosspm^ ĝy 
lata lead 

salrtlevaUy rttk. 

I Evanr Pair 

• _ _ & • * wsr wdw..̂ H*b „ 

REXFORTH 
CIRCULATING 

LIBRARY 
By DON MARK LEMON' 

H' 
to 

Fo ly in e t MJ(T. Corp. 

Diamond "G*" Brand 
MALT^STRUP 

HOPPED MALT 
r O » QIIAUTT 

Abaolmly the beat tvnip that moosy 
csn boy. cjcnd ta your order today. 

Baatem Malt Peedwou Cow 
aaa mu— Aveo—, CsasaeO 

ata—l«lawd,i«.T. 

Boschee's Symp 
EASBESN 

ReBeving Coughs 
for 59 Years 
Carry a bottle in 

your car and alwsys keep It in the 
house. 30c and 90c st sll druggists. 

Atk Yotf Dealer (or mm 
or LoRoy Plow Co.. LeRoy. N.Y. Itching Skin Troubles 

.os'Sr.l̂ .yFREEDOL 
t o Liquid Oleu and XasT to C<a. 
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<• br sson storr rab. cŝ î  
B BANDED, the besgar a half-
dollar, tor the pathetic old fel
low had made a movtas ap
peal, and waa aboot to return 

hta pocket tbe other coliia ta bta 
when ooe of tbem slipped 

throueh bU Angers and atarted to roll 
down the aldewalk. 

He aaw tbat it was hto pocket-piece, 
a Lonto d'or with the imase of the 
Grande ilonarqne. and made a haaty 
daab for the eota.' It eecaped blm and 
shot away at accelerattag apeed down 
the aldewalk and just Inalde tb* 
Oeiatobe. - H e leogtbeoed bta etride 
and made another dash for the coin. 
SAta«-«iniIi: silver apllled- flroU BIS 
hand, hot be let It go and.followed the 
eloalve l.o6ta XIV. Suddenly the gold-
piece struck a ridge In'lu downward 
path and shot aronnd the comer of a 
pnblie cpnrtvray. Baxter followed. 

Be beard a laugh at his amtutas 
predicament, but did not look up. aa 
hta blood waa aroused, and he was 
bound that the coin sliould not escape 
down some hole or cranny.' 

At about tiiree-fourths ita length, 
the coliitway lifted a bit, retarding the 
•peed of the coin, which .finally 
swerved In Ita track and rocked along 
the flagstone, to reel at last like a 
very drunken Louis Into a doorway, 
where it lay in the comer, hutf-propped 
against the footboard. 

Baxter stooped and picked up the 
coin, and as he arose to a stnndlne 
posture. 0 small, neat brass slicn met 
his eye. It was aet Into the door be
fore which the coin had come to a 
standstill, nnd it read; 

THE REXFORTH CIRCULATINQ 
LIRRARY. 

The courtwny or narrow, street down 
which the golden Louis had led him 
was wholly new to Baxter, and as he 
looked uhout he saw a couple of ladies 
across tlie way smiling at his late pre
dicament. 

He wnuld step Into Rexforth's and 
recover his serenity. He opened the 
door and found himself In a large, 
well-llKhted room, fltted up more like 
s ladles' parlor than n library. Where 
were the hooks? He could not sec 
any. and the pntrons—all ladles. It 
would seem—thnt came and went 

I whllo he gazed around nonplussed did 
not bring nor toke nwny any object 

'that could have been mistaken for a 
)hook. . 
I •Tills Is something new," commented 

e&^i^in' I Baxter, mentally, "Must be a bookless 

"Very weH." he said, aad left the 
balldtac. By tollosrta^dosratnu^'w 
a short distance tbo aarrow but weli-
paved eoartway. thea tamiag to the 
right alodg a aimilar Mortway. thence 
to the left aad agata to tho right, be 
enwrgod upoo a'busy, (amiliar street..-
wbere a nnmber of earrtageo were 
*altiii& no doubt for patrooa of The 
Bexforth Ctrcata'tlog Ubrary. 

Tbat aftenoon a parcel hearing the 
•tamp Bczfbrtb was driivered at Baz-. 
tor'a ciobroom. It eras of mammoth 
dimeasioas for a book, aad he begaa 
to fear that the Ubrartaa bad blun
dered and aent blai. instead of a a>od> 
est octavo by Uarit' Tsraln. a folio 
Shakeqieare, If not tbe ponderous 
Johnstm's dictlonsry: itsoU. .So he 
nervously undid the -wrapping, and 
tbere lay .before b|m In a aeat paper 
boz a tady's handsome skirt wltb some 
maaaer of fluffy pink trimmtaga or 
flouncee. he tlltta't know wblcli. , 

He poked gingeriy a t lbe dainty ga^ 
ment "Bockleberty F i n a r be ejacu
lated. Then a great big truth leaped 
a|> teBazter'e-nlod. like the gri
macing faee of a Jack-ih-the^bos. and 
haatny'removlng tlie iiiohina M«*iMU8 
opening the catalogue be had received 
at the lihmry, be turned to Hj Bnek-
eted sritb the title of Buekleberry 
Finn waa the description of a lady's 
fancy tall skirt 

HU eye ran over some other book 
titles, with the tbings in ladles' dress-
wear bracketed agalnat them. ' Tbea 
he sat. down weakly. Tlie Itexfortb 
Circulating Library was a woman's 
dress-renting establishment, where la
dles, hy paying a certain monthly sum. 
could "dmtf" stylish dresses for tem
porary wear. 

Each dress, waist or hnt. bore the 
nnme of some well-known book—a kind 
of code arrangement for privacy, brev
ity and convenience—nnd upon exam
ining his library card Baxter found 
Mrs. Prclixetl to his name, the socrs: 
tary, nn douht. hnvlng been under the 
Impression tltnt he had acted for his 
wife In Joining the R. C. L.. for thnt 
establishment mnde Its nppeal exclus
ively to the gentler sex'. 

I'. A. Orson * CumpSnr. AB«uta„ 

The Olivia Sage Scliool of 
Practical Nursing 

offers ons year's course In spsdal bedside 
nurslns to llinltrd number ot women. 
CUxses formed quartrrty. Puplls receive 
maintenance: uniform: salary. Apply 
to Superintendent of Nurses, Sew Tork 
Inflrmary for Women and Children. SSl 
East Ktb Street. N^w Tork City. 

French Use Planes 
The number of passengers carried 

by French nirplnnes In 1924 was mor«i 
than 10,00:\ nnd the quantity of mer
chandise carried about 2,50O,00C 
pounds, the latest flgures sliow. 

"BAYER ASPIRIN" 
PROVED SAFE 

Take without Fear as Told 
in "Bayer" Package 

Unless you see the "ba.ver Ctoaf 
on package or on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine Ba>'er Aspirin 
proved safe by millions and prescribed 
by physlciana over twenty-flve years for 

Colda Headache 
Nenritls Lurotago 
Tootbacbo Rheomattam 
N«aralgia ^Oa, Pata 

Ca(4i nahroken "Bayor" package eoa* 
tilns proven dlrectloos. Rsady hoxes 
Df twelve tablett cost f ^ eeata, I>nl|^ 
gliits i|l90 sell bottles ot 84 aad lOOi 

inio vour 
"-' Shoos 

AaS 

ALLOTS FOOT-EAffi 
n e AottsMtfe. B«|!«aL'«»!!f«J5l 

iltllitmsod^eiespets 
•Itag oat Ot 

shoskpravsnta 
ndtakwtkai 

Always aaa ta Itaw 

w. M. u, aorroN. Ha i«-i«c 

I Kaniles of a new Idea in llhrnrles 
noiitfU thrnugh hts brain. I'erliups 
the books at Rexforth's were not print
ed volumes, bat phonographic record.s, 
and all the patron needed to do was 
to draw a wax cylinder Of the hitest 
popular novel—the record made hy tho 
author himself—tnke It home nml 
place It on a phonogrnph, and science, 
the niother of convenience, would do 
the rest. 

But all this was hypothetical, so he 
looked about. On the wall near him 
wns a neat type-written list, hended: 
"The Six Books Most In Demand by 
the Pntrons of the Rexforth Circulat
ing Library, for the Month of Septem
ber." His eye ran down the list. 

"Third-rail alive!" he murmured, 
"what kind of ladles patronize this 
library?" 

For the ifst read: 
"Izaak Walton's Compleat Angler.' 
"Shakespeare's King Henry The 

Fifth." 
"I.a8t of the Mohicans," 

, "Meditations of Aurellus." 
"Samuel Johnson's Dictionary." 
"Huckleberry Finn." 
He shut his eyes and tried to puzzle 

it ont, but the more he thought tha 
deeper was his confusion. He studied 
the ladles waiting to give their or
dera for books. Tbey all were stylish
ly dressed, and seemed cultured nnd 
well reud. Ills eye returned to the 
typewritten list on the wnll. 

"They're cinsslcs. all right," he 
granted. "But such classics;" He got 
up and went over to the secretnr.v's 
desk. He would Join the library and 
learn something. He wns handed a 
leaflet which In formeil him that the 
monthly dues were ten dollars, the 
membera having the privilege of draw
ing each month two books In class one. 
three In class two. four In class three, 
and so on; a flne of twn dollara a day 
being Imposed for a book kept over
time. 

Baxter whistled mentally. "The 
books must be bound in velvet and 
gold-tooled r 

He laid ten dollani on the secretary's 
desk. an<̂  after a llule telephoning, 
by mesne of whlcb his references were 
antheatlcsted and approved, be was 
eatered ta the books' ss a OMiaber of 
Tho Rexforth arcatatlBg Library, and 
oredlted with oae moothrs paid-op 
does. 

Ho did not remove the aealed wrap
per from the eatalogoe that the aeere-
tsry gave blm. bnt opoa. being aaaured 

'by tbe yoong tady presiding over the 
order desk that a copy of Bnekleberry 
Ftaa waa oa tbe library shelves, he 
had ber make oot a slip fer thst 
dosstc 

He thonght to get hte Ha^leberry 
•Bd take it wtth hiOH-he wae io a 
hoiTT io hare a look at the hiadtag of 
the voltnae btrt tho yooag tady eata*-
ly latenaed hla that the book woald 
bo aaat arooad ta hla addraas that aft-
oraoea hy tbo Jiat d^Uvery. U ho 
woald tara t6 rota aevoa ta the eata-
logooi, ho woald loafB that each mur 
ika doUTory railiM of fha lliinirr. 

FamUy Troables Have 
Their Humorous Side 

One-half of tlie world does not ktiow 
whut the troubles of the other hnlf 
are.. An English Joumaltst has been 
collecting a few of them from the 
court. Into which eonie of the minor 
ones dribble. On the stnnd In a court 
at Enfleld the poor, abused wife tostl-
fles: 

"I am afraid I Insulted the police
man who brought the summons. It 
was dnrk, and I mistook him for my 
husband." 

Another wife testlfled to her woes In 
the court at Enling: 

Magistrate—What do you work at T 
Woman—Nine children. IC houra a 

dny and no liollda.vs. 
In a court at Wtllesden the hnubnnd, 

who seemed to have been "up" for 
family disturbance of some kind, gave 
his veralun of the outbreak In these 
wonls,: 

"I snld to her, 'I hnve no mone.v for 
you. I'm saving up for n new suit of 
clothes, nnd It's time I hnd one—.vou 
with four costutnes nnd me In rngs.' 
Then my wife up nnd hroke n window 
and screaiiied murder." 

In the Mjirylelmne court, the dia
logue was ns follows: 

Solicitor—Is your husband working? 
Wife—Well, I suppose you'd call It 

thnt. He paints the spots on rocking 
horses. 

Fairu Tale 
A*'MAgy GRAHAM-BONNER 

^md^^^^mi^^i^mO *^f%Sae MVtMMO t0ttOia ^i^^i^^m^^e^m' 

THE BACKWARD SPRING 

"Disposition Helps a Lot" 
"If you are dull and have a good 

disposition," snys an educator, "yon 
get along hetter thnn If .vou are hright 
nnd have a rotten disposition." There 
Is a bit of wisdom thnt should be 
driven Into the mind of every hoy nnd 
plrl. Toiingstere often Imagine thnt 
the mind is everything, and mental 
ability and edncntlim are nil they 
need. Sometimes they lenrn late In 
life, to their sorrow, thnt tempera
ment and character connt more, not 
merely In personal satisfaction but tn 
material success. 

Analyze the business nnd profes-
slonnl mon you know, and see If this 
Isn't true^wliether ngreoablcness Isn't 
more Important than brightness? The 
two combined, of course, make the big 
successes. 

A good disposition cnn i>e cultivat
ed. It can also he helped by nny
thing Improving thc stnte of hcultli.— 
.̂ unta liusa I'ress-Democrat. 

Dickens 
David Copperflold Is'to my mind still 

the greatest novel of English life ever 
written. I lived In the spirit of David 
Copperfleld and It was l>ecause of my 
adoration of Charlea Dickens that I 
resolved at an early age to become a 
Journalist 

Dickens' novels Inspired me as they 
have done milliona srlth a deep and 
abiding aympathy for homan natare 
la ita horobleot most ecceatrle, aMMt 
sqtialld gnlse; Apart frora his enor-
ntoos gift of Isnghter to tbe World. 
Dickens, more thsa aBy«othe^ raodero 
srriter. gave tbe menage of hamaa 
love and charity to oor present world. 
He brought tbe spirit of Christ Into 
the aluma and anbnrbs.—sir Pblllp 
bibbs, in Bearat's Intereational-Coo-
mopolltan. 

Honor Feiumere Cooper 
Jamea Fentmore Cooper, America's 

flrat representative Bovelist ta ae-
eordcd a aew'and lasting honor by 
Tale oaiverslty. In tho imtoro of a 
Cooper library. AoMag othor laeat-
orabilta wnr be tho attaaaeript of 
"Leotherstoeklag Taleo.'* aad three 
diaries of the aether, - t h o Spy," "PIo-
aeonr aad "Tho Pltot," all vera writ-
tea hofore Caoper w ^ thlrtyyfleo years 
old, aad thoy eenstltato a ttflocy tat*. 
•-Ilirt ta j ly* hiai 

Now kllatrns SpringtinM had been 
very busy laaktag big prepsraiioni 

^be bad. come 
along to tbe north-
em parta of tbe 
country, bringing 
witb ber many 
dreaaes of pale 
green and beta 
and trimmtaga and 
decorat l o a a o f 
b l o a e e m o and 
apring flowers. 

She had nn-
paefced a littta et 
a time so aa not 
to get too urea 
unpacking. 

Besidea ahe had 
_ so mucb ta her 

Hidl>fl Her Face. •P'J"«!'T .^JTi;: and she knew bow 
ev,eryone would want to aee ber cos
tumes a Utile slowly. 

Of course, in time, she became a bit 
excited over oil the "Alis" and "Olis" 
that gret>te<t her and alie showed peo
ple more and more of her glories. 

This time Fhe became so interested 
in all the Un't places whore she lind 
stopped that r.Iie neglected for a long, 
lung time a ,numl>cr of other places. 

In fuct slie had been a little late 
almut arriving in a number uf spots. 
. I'eople raid: 

•nt Is a liaOkwnrd spring." 
And do you know, that made Mis

tress SprliiKtline feci a little shy? 
Yes. she felt, that the ptople, even 

though lliey would want to see her 
Arrive, would make her feel clightiy 
uncomrortiiltle. 

Just as a shy person feels even 
more sliy hefore those who are al
ways saying: 

"Now don't be shy, my dear; we're 
all going lo he good friends." so did 
Mistress Springtime teel , wlien she 
beaVd them call her hnckwanL 

She felt It would be cold where they 
were and tlmt the chill In the atr and 
their cold volcea when they said that 
spring was backward would be more 
thnn she rould endure until there real
ly was warmer weather. 

So she kept putting It off and peo
ple said again and again:. 

"Spring is backward." 
Well, at last she knew she must 

visit these people for if she didn't 
summer would come right along and 
tliere realty would be no spring at all. 

She didn't want it that why. 
She didn't want them to soy that 

renlly there hud been no spring nt all 
and thnt they had had summer right 
after winter. 

So she stnrted to visit these places. 
But It still did seem chilly. 

She felt backward since they had 
snld so. 

.•̂ lie found herself hiding her face 
behind her green clonk and pulling 
down her hnt of Imds so that the buds 
felt sliy, too. nnd did not feel like 
opening into flowers, as they usually 
do. yon know, right on her hnt. 

Oh. it wus hnrd to be a high-spir
ited spring when she hnd been told 
she was backward and when she had 
felt backward, too. 

Tes, slie was shy. quite, quite shy. 
But suddenly she decided thnt she 

would not let people make her feet 
so shy. 

There wns noth
ing slie should 
feel sliy ahout. 
She w o u l d be 
ready to do what 
she could do. 

She would not 
hide hthind her 
cape or keep the 
buds from burat-
Ing Into bloom. 

Slie (lung her 
cnpe from her 
nnd diiaced ond 
pinyed and the 
buds or<"ned their 
shy, sl-epy eyes 
to sec wliat Spring 
wn.s dii.ng. 

She l;ughed right In the very face 
of old .Mr. Sun so that he roared with 
deli):lit. 

And tliC people snld: 
"Well, spring was backward, but 

certainly we linve had a beautiful 
spring. <̂ ven though a short one, be
fore SUI. mer actually came." 

MIDDLE AGE BRINGS 
NEWINTERESIS 

For Women in Good HeaUh 
learaod throngh their owa exporl> 
eaoe tho aiertt of thU depeadabto 
modleiao are oathnalastte ta reoeB»-
moadlag it to their frieads aad 
salgbbors. 

"1 had beea In bad eoadltloa for 
throo Bumths. I oould aot do my 
woriu One day I read what your 
medlelae had doae aad Joat had a 
feeling that it would help me. so X 
•ent aad got a bottle ot Lydta B. 
Ptnkham's Vegetable Compouad. I 
had oaly takea balf a bottta whoa 
I got np and startod to do my work< 
Zt gave me an appeUta. and hdped 
mo wonderfully. I out not pralaa 
thto medlelae highly enom^ I 
•tuoly will adTiso all womea aad 
girta to take It. and they don't havo 
to mo xoagn to Jook healthy. .Mr 
two daof^iten aro takiag It aow aad 
oao if a\ta niing tha flinitlw WMTI 

•Crow old aleof with BM^ 
Tha boat is yet to b«P 

Tinth hor.chlldren grown np. tho 
mlddle«ged woman flnds time ta do 
tbe things ahe never had time ta do 
betore—read the new booka. see the 
naw playa. enjoy ber grandchildren, 
take an active part ta cbnrch and 
civic attain. Far from being poshed 
aside by the yonniger set. she ftada a 
full, rich life of ber own. That to. 
If ber bealth to good. ^ • 

Thousands of women of middle 
age, say tbey owe their vigor and 
health ta Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound. Those who have 

I am willing to havo yoa nse thta 
testimonial and I wOl aaawer let-
ten trom women asklag abOnt tha 
.medicine."—Has. Hanvrr TticsB. 
408 Walker St , Shelbyrllle. Indiaaa. 

"I read about Lydta E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetabta Componnd in the UtUO 
books yoa give away and began ta 
tako tbe medicine. Attar the fust 
few botties I began to feel better 
and conld eat better and had fewer 
headachea. I feel like,a dilferent 
person. At anytime that I don't feel 
good I take the Vegetable Compound 
again, aa I alwaya keep a botUe on 
hand. Ton may uae this letter for 
every vrord to true. 1 will answer 
any lettera aent to me."—Mas. Jmi-
x n BoLusuAR, 616 Smith St.. West 
Hoboken, N . J . 

nOIH)-BRED"aSŜ  
"LIVE AND UAY" ^ . ^ , 

~ Tfccy Uve because tliey are ItM frem bealtfay. five faaga 
tesedws that have thrived ead attaat ia viser for B<asni> 
oOi. T1K7 lay becaase they are froa selected aad tMtsdWab^ 

est power ~ * ' 
ylarbt 
•tock. iMborns^ Bocks, R. I. Reds. Anceoas. 

iaercaa. Orpiagtoos. Wyndottea. IV aad up, lOMIivs delivery saaraatced. Postpaid. Jdcnber IntefDaticsial 
CUckAssQ. Wrtte today for FREE thick Book. 

ScHwcaioni's HATCHCRV, HI aaasayas, inrut. LT. 

o o a s . ^ 
i v s , ^ 'A 

All Use Electric Light 
In 64 cities nnd towns of this coun

try every house hns electric light. 
Salt Lake Cit.v, Utah, Iŝ  the largest 
;lty reporting Its homes to be lOQ per 
»nt electrified. . 

Odd "Settlement" 
In settlement for a large order of 

engineering material Soviet authori
ties of Russia sent a shipment of 
3,000,000 eggs, the contract calling for 
payment "In kind." 

After Flu and Colds 
Tanlac Brings Back Health 

Depends 
**^Whnt n dear tittle boy! What do 
you call hlm?" "It depends on whnt 'e 
does."—St. |.'aul News. 

Flung Her Cape. 

Hotv Dennis Sttfims 
A neiffhbor waa In visiting one af

ternoon and brought her flvo-yesr-old 
boy along. The conversation happened 
to tnm to swimming and camping out. 

Tbe t<oy surprised me by saying, "I. 
can •wim." 

Thinking him too small to be able 
'really to awlm. I said: "Too cant 
Well, Dennis, ttM na how yoa swim." 

•'Ob, I Just Jump Into the water and 
irave everything," he explained. 

Decorations With Baby 
Philip went next door to see the 

new bn^v. He appeared to be more 
Intereetrd In the glfta be saw, baby 
pins, rirg. locket, etc., than In the 
haby. F.xamining the gifts carefull.v, 
he tnrrfd to tbe baby'a father, say-
tag: "Hid these decorations come 
with herr 

After a bout with the flu, when 
your knees are wobbly and your 
feet like lead, wb^n your back' to 
weak and your head swinunlng, 
tone up your system witb Tanlac. 
Note how yoa pick right tip from 
tbe first few doses. 

Thousands of men and women 
are happy asd vigorous today be
cause Tanlac carried them over 
similar periods of weakness and 
depression. Its action Is perfectly 
natural because its ingredients are 
all natural. Roots, barks and herbs 
long known for tbeir medicinal 
values, combine their tonic proper
ties and give to Tanlae Its amaz
ing power to revitalize the blood 
and invigorate the digestive organs. 
It snaps tbo whole system Into 

fighting trim. 
If flu baa left yoa Jnsf "halt-

alive," don't delay In taking Tanlac 
So long aa your system is weak 
and run-down it cannot restot fa
tigue: it cannot throw oS the at
tack of any germ or Illness you may 
be exposed to. Tone up your wholo 
body; enjoy ttae vigor of natural 
health ahd let Tanlac rid your sys
tem of all after-flu impurities! Then 
you'll feel flt, and be flt; natural 
vitality and resistance will be yours 
again. 

Step tato your druggist's today 
and get thto amazing tonic. The 
ftrst bottle will conrtace you of lu 
merits. And aa an added precau
tion, keep your bowels ojien with 
Taalac VegeUble PUa. 

Mother Is a Live Wire 
"If he proposes, shall I consider bli^ 

mother?" 
"No—take him." 

MOTHER;- Fletcher's Cas 
toiia is a pleasant, harmless Sub
stitute for Castor OH, Paregoric, 
Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared for 
Infants in arms and Children all ages. 

To avoid imitations, alsrays look for the signature of C^Ss.^^^f'^T^Jcjiiu 
Proven directions ^ each naelcage. Physicians everywhere recommend it 

Algiers to Drain Marshes 
Algiers win spend $.''iOO,OOQ tbis year 

In draining alkaline marsh lands. Irri
gation to aid In dry seasons aod floods 
preventlvea for rainy periods. 

Pays for Belief in Luck 
In Jnpan the lurkleyt number to 

eight. The telephone mhscrlber wbo 
holds It pnys SM) a year for the 
privilege. 

Logical 
Teaeher—Cae tho right verb la thi* 

•eateace: 'Hite toaat was draak lr 
•neBea." 

PnpQ—The toaat waa ata la sOeMa 

W i t h e r i n g come birds 
"• iMiisiuiss "" growtagbods 
sad lliisioms — And aaevw 
grewiag pntsRaes kr Meoach 
OeSsesnd Cecea, U ^ to 
qoBlky '̂M'w te coMe 

Rdd.Mardodi«tCo. 
• • 

NMS Tosh 

C^Aj&coa 
Quality for 70 years 
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Ia order that wo mU^t tako 
thoaght ot thtags splritaal ond 
moro -wlaelr order ttalags taflkporal, 
it to oar eaotan to, sot asldo a day 
of vrayer aad taatiag. >nd as ta 
the beginntag. wo wore a rural 
people, wo aaflM. Thnrsday. tho 
22nd day of AprlL os rast I>ay. for 
to the tutors of the aoU apriag time, 
marks ont nature's Mew Tear. 1 

And so I ask yon sa wo tako 

ooraolToa." 
Olvoa at the Coandl 

Concord, thto sUteenth di 
in the year ot our Lord 
aad ntao handred and 
and of tho independenea ot tbo 
United BUtoo tho one huUrad aad 
flftloth. 

I JOHN O. W A N T . 
'boTomor. 

By Hto .Baeollency. tho Oovernor 
with tho advleo of Oo Coaneil. 

Hohart Piltohary. 
Socretary of State. 

|AiMl«fie£as(«mCif3r 
Slandet for Dwiglatfow 

with the aaneiaUoa d< Traa«)or-
danta of the Hedjas diatrletaot Maaa 
aad Akaba. oae of tho BtiaaKo^clttoa 
ta eztotence comes hader British man
date, Thto to the woaderfnl piak dty 
of Petra. « 

la andsBt tiincs tiito floiniahlar ct»-
ter ot oaatera apleador stood aear tha 
point ot IntorMctlon of tho grsfit eara-
vaa rootca tteta palmyra. Qasc. Bgypt 

£'fi' 

,*wmm*-%»««'**»*»*V*****l 

fOMWtl«ht.> 

r s HAD heen oo'that 
<OMrrlakt.t | 

PAOB.BACOT had rotomed to tho X J " f A i / «« - . *" TTj^Sff-Jamit' 
J lakedde roaort to flnd the lUtta tod. X l lt \aj«jwhat • J g ^ j a f ' S f 

with whom ahe had teUen dMpetataly .«p and down *•* J J « 2 * ; J ? r 2 m 
vaa rootea xrom r » . » * « . — - - ~ ^ ta tavotho sammer botaia. That Pago her. A ^ »»•• f j j ! S ^ ^ b o o o r " 
aad tbe Perstan gait foot dayiT Joat-1 » „ tir«ity.flvo and BObWe-aa aha oCgaopta at • P | » ^ . f ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ j ! 

^ *K> w>iii*iirvMiesa snd flva i S,.A K ^ ^ *k. ..np» MII Mm—WSS six s Camoas fllm otar, n o n o i n ^ "• . 

•tVl 

o«v from the Mcdlterraneaa and Hva j ̂ ^ ^^14 the nnrM caU hin-waa Slz a eamoas 
( 1 ^ the Bed aHL Kow It to milea 

The StAt« AssMSors 

^ Biles • Aid not leoeen the tatenalty of tto •<—Dasrn Morrow, « 
ft^ Bowbere and can only bo reachof^ gin', onroqalted love or make It any there coold bo hot OM 
08 horeeba^ with a strong amied ca- • .u iar ter Pace to mako the aoeeaaary Ba reeaUed. noWi si 
cort. 

The city catered down a daik: 
• WiU some one pleoM toll us how s.um v.^ " -II'T- „ i i c ^ «nlv t«B ' 

thought once moro together to re- member, of Che stata board of a^ «nd JIJJ^^^'J'^ ^.thtog more than J 
member that wlthta tho We ol a aMMr^ can flx property valnea » " 1 " * 1 ^ , * * — 
child we were engaged in a great eitiee and towna ta a mo^^ eqoltaWe • 

split in the huge oandstono 
, recks. It to 1*0 wandering aloag 

war. that the Christian nations of manner iflian the l«»cal l » ^ " ' • some myeterloua Vsasage^toAX*^^ 
the earth were prepared - - - --... • . -

easier Av Page ta make the aoeeaaary 
advancea.' Page was hopoleaaly ahy 
ahont ehUdron. 

Pago had flrst ••ea Bobble st tho 
mimmor ktadergarten. and ^t onee oho 
had loet her bt-art Bta eyea srero •o 
Mg and rouiid uul dreamy: .hto dear 
littta iace was always- •o serioosly that the Christian nations of manner iflian the locai twaraaT , ^^^ myatertoua paawge to Aiaoours ^^^.^ ^^^ . ^ „ always- •o serioosiy 

earth were prepared to meet What does « i"expert" on property. „ » , , nnui the poM suddenly ends ta , mtent npon what he was doing; hto 
war and that we aacriflced more Ufe in New York. Boaton or Worceeier ! a mass of templea, tomba and theotere k , j„njp,^ of curia were so adorably 
S a dertroycd mors property thaa knowrtont Talaee ta Keeiioor Mer . .o f axqutoUaarcbltactui^- . . . . . . ' .nt lctagi-Ihough.Pags hadlollowed 

' ^ . . . • ' • ' . . . . . . ' • _ » a. . < _ %M^.memi^mtata'^ ^^lAFA rflfrlt OUT IS (• pnrr'- *—* «^°m°"«''«»a »• rim.t..irf An Induatry in Merrimack •pogaa- ^ . 
the history of the world. We be-
Iteve that we aupported a brave ar-
sar, a 

answers their flgures wUh an order 
to tear the bnUdtag down snd anit. 

jtut cause, and that Ood's —^The Portamonth Herald; 

.;v.linil 
To ani From Antrim 
Railroad SUtioB. 

Trains leave Antrim I)e|H.i si. foll-.w*-

bleaaing carried na to victory. Many 
of na hoped and sUU pray that- It 
waa a, war to end war, that the bat
tlefleld'to not onr ultimata goal, 
that beyond to a higher purpose, a 
peace "that passeth man's nnder-
standiiig." We do not shrink from 
service, we are prepared to meet 
lite'a battles, but we ask that the-
sacrifice made sbkll be placed on 
Cod'a, altar, that it shall hasten the 
coming ot Hto Kingdom. And so 

G..inu South Trains leave for 
• W ' a i m . Elmwood nud U«»«*.<»n 

,10.:Ua. tn. l'eierlM.io 
1.4'> (l.tn. Winclien«'«m, Worce* i, lt<>si'.u 
4 l:; p ni. WiiK-i'Cudoti aud Keviir 

• Going North Trains leave fo-
7..'W.-i.m. . C..i.ci.rd :imt U..»l.m 
12.20 p.m. IlilUb..!.. 

0.47 p. to. llilUb..ru 
.SiiiidHy Tralus 

South i;-.'7X10. K..r r--!irI»"ro 
(1.40 .-um. Klm«.- -d 

Nortii 11.42 a.m. rotirord. b.istOD 
4.411 p.m. llill»b«'n> 

Stage loaves Exprr«» (Kllce I'> minutes 
earlier than depariure o( tr*lo. 

• Stage will c-ill for pasneoBcrs If woni 
is lelt at iSsprens OIHce. 

rassengrm for the rarly roi>rninc train 
should leatr wor.l at Kx|.re«» Offict- th.-
nleht before. ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 

jo]inR.Pm8yEstat8 
TTndertaker 

Rrst Chss. Experienced W-
rector and EmDalmer, 

For Every Cass. 
Lady Aaalatant. 

f a n Lta* rnavral egpp'is*-
CsSadav or alfbt promptlvstlsndaa le 
•iSwaDsUBd R)epbor.«j_;s-i. at M -
SSsTcSisv Blsb satillaaMatat^ 

may we thto day ask for special 
glfta of wisdom and understanding, 
of counsel and strength in order 
that we -may "do aU which may ac
hieve and cherish * Just and laatlng 
peace among ourselves and with sll 
nations." femembering that hope, 
not cynicism, faith not akeptlctom, 
charity, not hate, win lead men to 
follow the command of the Gali
lean "That we love our neighbors as 

ThU may work out all . right 
somewhere but we don't knosr the 
place. Hero to • pretty good one to 
put along Bide of the Merrimack 
caae above referred to. 

Experts come from snother part 
ot the aUto to asaess property In a 
town not a handred milea from An
trim, and otter being taken over 
towii conalderably among the butr 
lying farms desired to see some 
more valuable property auch aa lake 

adorably 
< mtl'''»g! T*"'"g»' t*»g« had iollowed 

... , .^. .-„ - — i Bobble all along the edge of the lake luaa—oc unmwHt "^#-
to the' wndwit aspect of-iiotare. to a , ^ ^ ^ ft, gad hto uuise bnUt wwtiso twn who uuuldut de hettee than enn* 

Tliere, rigbt out to the "hiae" 

shore and summer eottage proposi-

Wif e and Husband 
Both 111 With Gas 

"For yesrs I had gas on the stom
ach. The first do*e of Adlerika 
helped. I now sleep well and all gas 
is gone. It also helped my haaband " 
(signed) Mrs. B. Brinkley. ONE 
spoonful Adlerika removes GAS and i 
oftan bringa astonishing relief to the 
stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
feeling. Brings out old, waste mat
ter yoa never thought was in yoor 
system. This escellcnt intestinal 
•evacaant to wonderfnl for constipation. 

Antrim Pharmacy. 

tions. They were ahown iinite a bit 
ot thto kind of property and hero 
waa where tbe imported e«sessors 
had hoped ^o ahine. After seeing 
everything and making all kinds of 
flgures. getting ' beads together, 
comparing and averaging, etc., the 
local assessors were told Just what 

1 figurea to .place upon this property. 
Imagine it you can the aurprlae to 
all concerned when It was learned 
that these several parcels totaled a 
less amount than had already been 
placed UP«o '!>« property by the lo
cal asse&sors. Going further to 
prove that outside parties know less 
about local values than the town's 
own assesxors. Also proving beyond 
a shadow of a doubt that the busi
ness of the town is lodged too much 
with commUsloners with state au
thority taking matters away from 
the town ofllcers. 

treosuro bouse of the moet delicata 
masterpieces of Oreece and Rome. 
Perfect columns with Oorln^tan cap-
Itala. aupport the richly carved roots. 
Fscsdes and doorwaya of exqutolte oe-
•Ign s t u d deaolata In the wUdwness: 
The arcbUecture ot kings to "••o^*" 
proride abetter for a few wandering 
Bedoutas. 

But tbe most astonishing thing of 
all to that these tombs and templw | 
were actually hewn out of tbe soUd 
rock. wh(ch has th^ mo« pecultor 
deep pink coloring.. Instead of be
ing built np Uke ordinary bulldtaBS. 
they were hewn downwards from the 
ground level. Almost completely aur-
rounding the dty are row-colored 
mountain walla, divided Into g™"!* °J 
great gaping cracks snd lined witn 
rock-cut tomba In the form of towers. 
—B. \V. Poison Newman, to the Lon 
don Mail. 

hs A s ; 
_ oao Dawa Mortew. 

i i rScsfied; now. ss^r»TM»f - « j * 
had heea y«tarday. hto «w» • " » 
of hor. She moat hava « > ^ ^ ; ^ 
itaaftew and sho had eomo oat <a ths 
BOtttag green'to give her «»th« » 
SiMnte that had beeo ttiepheasd to 
the elnb from hto ofllc« Hs. Doosld 
Hsiper, hsd been her tathei's esw** 

After that he often caddied «6r her. • . 
Sho was issndag golf that •nminsr-
aad U had haan his l a s t jaeawa^jms^ 
1tak»-^he thoaght boyo over aavsn-^ 

Aotrim, N-

I'nseltisli Idealism Behind Lo
cnl Newspapers 

C B . STTTTOSr. 
UKFTIONEBIL 

Hancock, N. H. 
Pwpsftj adTartisad and 
•old oa raasonabls tanns. 

ENGRAVED* 
CARDS 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
. Call on 

W. 0. HiUs, 
Antrim. N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Creenfield 

Auctioneer 
Are neetted by everybody, Sometiinea 
when most needed the last one hat 
been used. If YOUR engraved plata 
is at THE REPORTER olfice—where 
a great many people leave thera for 
safe keeping—it might be well ta or-, 
der a new lot of cards before you are^ 
all out. If you have never used cn-. 
craved cards, wouldn't it be a good. 
Tdea to call at THE REPORTER of
fice and see samples? They are not 
expensive,—more of a necessity thsn 
a luxury. 

Property of sll kinds sdvertised 
and aold on essy tcnna 

•Phone. Greenfleld 12-6 

I I iiiit»» 
Civil Engiaeer, 

' /•ff 

V 

•vfsying. Leysis, «••. 
AHTRIM. N. H. 

I roaat 

The local newspaper in the Unit
ed State.s U each year getting on a 
firmer foundation and becoming 
more and more useful to its home 
community. 

It te tbe home newspaper which 
boosts the town, year in and year 
out, which takes the lead in every 
enterprise which ihas for its purpose 
the upbuilding of the community. 

We frequently hear it said tbat 
tho old-time independent spirit of 
the newspaper is gone, that its edi
torial policy is .subservient to the 
business offlce. Yet this is not true. 
There is more unselfish idealism in 
the average local newspaper than In 
any other buslnesii enterpiUe. It 
frequently speaks out in tho way 
which it believes will be Tor the 
rood ot the nation and of the com
munity, regardioss ot wbat the con
sequences may he from a businesa 
standpoint. 

"Plie local newspaper i« the prin
cipal booster for the community. 
and it does Its boosting often with
out hope of material reward. Un
fortunate Is the community which 
neither appreciates nor supports its 
local newspaper!".—Wisconsin State 
Journal. , 

Feto Women in Pulpits 
The chureb In general Is very con

servative ta regard to admitting wom
en to itt highest offices and while 
paators are in practically every case 
men, women predominate among re
ligions workers empli<ycd to nsslat 
which deny womea the right to them. 
There are nbout SO sects officiate; 
among the largest of theae nre the 
Proteatant Episcopal, all I'resbytertan 
bodies except the Cumberland^ and 
the Reformed Church in America. In 
approximately 40 sects women are re
ceived Into the pulpit; among them 
•re the Unitarians. Universallsts 
Congregatlonallsta, Friends, Chrtetlan 
Sctentlsta, the Christian church. 
Shakers, Church of the Nazarene, the 
United Evangelical church, and the 
Methodist Protestant church. The 
Uetho<IIst Epiacopal church grantt 
women license to preach and now or
dains them to the ministry, although 
they "ill not hold regular cttarges and 
are not admitted to memberahlp In 
conferences. 

Beaten 
The French foreign minister, M. 

Briand. tells an oseellent story of how 
a frlpnd with a somewhat vltflollc wit 
scored over a political opponent 

The opponent was criticizing in the 
chamher of deputies n blU brought ta 
by Brland's friend. 

"When," he declared, "I first read 
the text of the ridiculous and Impos
sible measure I thought I was becom
ing mad." 

"Becoming!" interjected the wit 
"Becoming indeed! How fond the 
honorable member Is of adding un
necessary words." 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRvm 

Keep Posted 
All former re«i«1«*nt« o 
Antrinv ask in letten 
home "What's the news? 

Should Be Ashamed 
A sailor on leave waa strolling in tbs 

country when he saw for the first time 
in his life two men working on a cross
cut saw. He stood for aboot a guar 
ter of an hour \7atchlng the two nftn, 
one of whom waa very tall, while tlia 
other was short At last he made 8 
sudden isprinc and dealt tbe Uiler man 
a^blow tn the face. 

"What—what'a thiar atammered tbr 
big man. 

"You big coward r cried the sailor 
T v e been watching you for the Iaat 
quarter of an hour trying to take thai 
aaw from the HtUe fellow!" 

Of accepting personal secant) 
upon a bond, when corporate ee
curity is tasUy eoperiorf Tl« 
personal eeienrity may be finaa-
cially strong to^ay and insolTedt 
to-morrow; or be niay die, aai 
his estate be immediately distrib 
uted. In any e?ent, recorery i. 
dilatary and ancertain. 

The American Sotsty Compsny cf 
New York, cspHslissd •»•*••*'•** 
it tbe stroegsst Sorety Cosipsayb 
eziateocs, snd tbs ooly oos wboe* 
sole bosiness U to famM Bersty 
lioodt. Apply to 

E M P I& Tonch 
With yoar old bome by 
resding the locals in tbii 
IMiper. Only 1800 for » 
year.—62 wisekly visit* 

An Easy Way 
To tell yoar abseni 
frienda the news is tc 
aulMcrilifi for Tbo Antrin. 
|{«lii.rler and lisfe tb« 
paper mailed lo then 
r»'uiil:irlv every weeV 

To Hold Perfume 
Exotic animals, of clear hot colored 

glass, arc used today as perfume con
tainers on tbe amfit dressing table. 
Fawns, cows, dogs, even the Inson-
sTtfo:s p l i are to be bad In emerald, 
i-uby HUU riolct gloss. 

Not Yet 
Be—Oh. do bnrry op. AngeUI 

Haven't yoo done yonr hslr by tbis 
tlmoT 

ianeia (ftaa «rlthtn>-4>ono itt I 
Mvoat fooad it Toti 

Maat Be Cultieated 
Wni power U not s-thiag ono don 

suddenly decree oneself to possess. It 
mnat be built up Imperceptibly and 
Isborinosly ont of a aurcesalon of 
small effofita to meet definite objects.— 
Exchange. 

In tbe aand. ah» had never spoken a 
word to him. StlU Page had learned 
a great deal abont Bobble—that be 
bad no mother, tbat tbe colored wom
an who amused him bad no aympatliy 
vrtth tbe dream life be lived, that be 
had invented a Fairy Lady wbo sup
plied tbe great need of hla heart. So 
the summer ended wttbout Page's ever 
having talked to Boibbie. Quite lonely. 
sbe returned home and contented lier
self with- the writing of atortes In 
which Bobble waa the hero. 

Now again at Lakeside, Page found 
Bobby. She was shocked to realise 
that he was a year older, that pari of 
hla curia had been ahluj^ed, aod tbat 
bla face waa not so baby-round. With 
a little catch In her throat, ahe cut the 
pages In the magnzlne in which ber 
last story about Bulihy waa published. 
"Iler Fairy Lad" she had called it. It 
was about Bobby and berselt 

That afternoon Page again took a 
book to tho e<I.iie of the lake. As she 
watched the purplish afterglow that 
lined the bordering hlllsldea, a sense 
of Iiittnlte i'(?"fe I'l^l ^" soul. Sud
denly "lie s-iw coming from the cottage 
where Bobble lived not "only Bobble 
but a man who was perhaps Bobble's 
father. Strangely Page had never 
connected anyoao with Bobble but the 
old black nurse. To ber genuine 
terror the two came so near iier that 
she could almost touch them and then 
sat on a bench within range of ber 
hearing. 

"I'm going to read you a atory to-
nlpht." the mnn began, "Instead of tell
ing one." 

A.1 Page listened, she seemed to ex
perience all the human emotions. This 
man was reading "Her Fairy Lad"— 
tiic story she had written about 
Bubble, 

••I like thnt story," Bobble an
nounced at last. "That was ray fairy 
lady i)laylng with lhe UtUe boy." 

Then I'lige rose and walked awa.i 
rapidly, rather ashamed that she had 
Intruded upon the intimate litTIe con 
ference. 

Afler that Bobbie's father was al
wuys with Bobble, and Page was even 
shyer than she had been when the lnd 
was guarded only by the nurse. He 
was evlUenlly spending his vacatlo^ 
with his son. Pnge was very lonely. 
One night as she sat ou a bench quite 
far from Bobble's cottage, Page begnn 
wondering wlmt it was that made her 
stpiid aloof from people, why she 
could never learn to bring i»eople close 
to her when she needed them so. She 
did not know that someone liad ap
proached until she saw Bobble's fatlier 
at her side. , * 

"Miss Bacot," he said, "I'm taking 
the oniy way to meet you that seems 
possible. I like your stories." 

Page smiled. After all, there cbuid 
be nothing very wrong in talking to 
Bobble's father. 

"Whore's Bobble?" she asked. 
-'•Having his fairy lady tell him good 

night I suppose. You understand chil
dren because you love them, don't 
youT" 

Page nodded. "Did you know when 
you were reading my story the other 
night that I waa writing about 
Bobble?" she asked. 

' "1 tried to read It ao that you would 
know that I understood, I Uilnk 
Bobble knew, too." 

"Mayn't we go In and tell Bohbte 
good nIghtT It's a dreadful thing to 
be little and lonely." 

"Not ao bad aa to be big and lonely," 
the raan added. 

"No, not ao bad," Page added. 
Robert Sinclair led the girl to hla 

cottnî e and up to the room where 
Bobble lay In bta Uttie bed almost 
a8\fop. The boy opened bU eyea 
drowally. 

"Daddy and my retry Lady," be 
whispered. "It lant make-believe this 
tlms. to I t r ^ ' 

-No. and It lant a dream," Pa<o an-
Miraiei, s s abo kissed tke floahsd UtUe 
chett. It wss tbo fltst tune sbe bad 
ever klsoed alltdScUM. «Ootoalsep,| 

die to help ont with tbelr appros^ng 
eoUege expenses srero not mnch good. 
And thns. Dawn Morrow bsd poaood 
ont of Ws Ufe. Sbe did not even know 
bis' name. Sbe slsrays coUed blm 
"Caddie." 

Now. bsving Uken bis bar examina
tions snd bavins been taken Utto a ^ 
large law ofilceto serve hta sfeprei^ 
tleeship at bta profession, bo still . 
woodered where tbe lovely Uttle girt 
wss and never nntU today bad bo 
•een or beard of hat. Apd now, it 
waa only In a Itet of "Among Tbooo 
Present" at a big party. 

He continued to search for her on 
the street. In the theater. He acanned 
newspapers snd magiislnes for ber 
name 

One day It occnrred to him to hunt 
tip a friend who he knew was a mem
ber of the golf club at whldi he had 
flrat seen Dawn. It waa Juat pos
alble, he conjectured, that her father 
waa atlll a metpber nnd that he had 
continued hla game of golf. 

It did not take him long to get In 
touch with Elliott Gordon and get 
himself invited to th^ Country club on 
a Saturday afternoon In October when 
anyone who played golf would be auro 
to be ont He did not explain to bta 
friend hta reaaon for wanting to bo 
hta gneat but merrty said that he had 
once caddied ottt on that eourae and 
bad a fancy to have a go at the game, 
now. as a fall-fledged player. 

Out on the links, every hole snd 
every hazard of which he knew like a 
map, he felt a thriU of enthusiasm for 
life that he had not experienced for 
yeara. He had studied pretty hard at 
college, majored In law hta senior 
year and worked to pay expenaes dur
ing the summers. Now, to play, to 
feel himself flrmly planted on the 
road to su«;es8 In his chosen profes
sion and—to have the hope thnt Just 
across ony bunker he might aee the 
face of the girl he hod held In his 
vision for ao long—this waa Joy In
deed ! 

His game was nothing to brag about 
and hta friend t>»-itled him not a 

I little. 
But there was a tang id the air that 

made even tlie poorest golfer enjoy 
his game and the tvs'o finished the 
eighteen holes Just as a great red 
sunset was being staged over the 
western hills adjoining the dub. 
" "Nothing beats a royally red sunset 
In the country," remarked Elliott 

"Nothing but a glorious Dawn," 
murmured Donald, lost In the vtatbn 
of a' girl's face. 

"Speaking of Dawn—do you know 
Dawn Morrow, the arttatr aaked El
liott "Don't look now—she'a over at 
that comer table." 

Donald nearly cramped his muscles 
to keep from turning ̂ t once to gase 
uiwn the girl. "Is she alone?" he 
asked, stupidly, for want of potae in 
which to seek an intelligent question. 

"No—sht's with her dad, John Mor
row. Great old goiter, that boy," re
inarked Elliott smiling. 

Donald had half turned ao that he 
might behold the face he so longed to 
see. How lovely ahe waat How moro 
than lovdy she. had grown! 

"Hello, Oordon, how's the game?" 
called ont Mr. Morrow as he caught 
alght ot Elliott 

"Come over," aald Elliott to hta 
triend, aa he atepped forward to greet 
the Morrowa. ^ 

"I've often' caddied for yon, Mr. 
Morrow," Donald fonnd himaelf aay
ing. 

"Oh—I thonght I knew yoo—Cad
die." langhed Dawn, giving him her 
warm little hand and beaming on him 
as If be bad beeo a long-loat relatlvo. 

The nae of tbe old name made Don
ald's hesrt beet evea more forioosly. 
aad wbQe the two golfers diocnssod 
tbeir game, bo sn<i Down boeafOo s » 
qnaiatsd ngaia-:tiUe ttaM as a s a and 

I 

I 

I 

M. W. EISIUBDOE ASe«t. 

TeU Us Iteffis 
A»M»iil forntCT tpwiiS 
pc«i|ilfc anri wjp wi'' 
gladlfr pubtisb the fact* 

Deeeiet Help Mueh 
Ifs po«r conaolstlon to the msn wbo 

to hard op to kOow that the well-
dreased man-ta compelled to keep a 
unle behind the faalitons. i 

lee Preoenta Expioriatien j 
.The cost coast of Greenlsnd has af-i 

BobMo,rm«minr again." 
Pago gathered tbe Uttls boy does to 

ber. and B<«bie's arms endrded ber 
neck. Tben as tbs cbttd dipped back 
to tbe pUlow. Psfs •mooibed tbe cover 
aboot blm snd potted, tbo folds. In 
ptace. Tbere were tesri In her eyes,! 
bot bdiind tbe tears a bapptoeas bom 
not of dreams alooe. 

When she looked aroond tbo room. 
Bobert Sinclair bad gone. Tbs boy's 
father. d>e resliasd. a great wonder 
flUIng ber sonl, bsd wanted bor to 
have that flrst moment slone afiXh 
Bobble. Sofay Page atde frora t i e 
nook At the bead of tbo stsps she 

^1 ransed. On tbe Isndiag below R.<»». 
waya been iaaccsadbis most of tbS. ^ t glndalr was wsi.tiog tor bsr. 'TOtt. 
year on aeeoant of a barrtsr SC Ios *"'" " " — — 

It Is not nieassaiy tor aayooo te 
bavo to ssy tbat tbo two woni ^tttta 
eaeh other, tbat tboy weat ovor ths 
years tboy bad besn separated only 
to flnd tbat tboy had bad a mntoal 
longing for a renewal ot srbat tbsy 
BOW admitted vraa their flrtt rosunesk 

"Fm'sCrald I abaU alsrays caU yo« 
a y CaddiSk" Dawn tdd bia tbat alcht 
after tbaji bsd sU dlaed. 

Oa tbo way bade to town tbat night 
EUiftt talked to a maa wbo waa sssi^ 
Inf blfb, as tt ia a drssa. 

"Saap oot of it, Don, dd aaa." be 
•aid. "t sort o' fdt tbera was aoae* 
tbiag dolBg today wbsn ws esias oot 

Aad tbsro -

. s n wDciwr w«. --...—• —. — : - - ^ Miahio ta thlak of a 
daadag onco.a«s_^tba aansiy.i STZLll^ twi—* 

\ 
• 4.-
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